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Lojnmission
OgderCuts

0EAllowable
,

( 11 Shutdown Days
. ,

s Provided During
M onth Of July

' .
"". a --AUSTIN, Juno 84 UP The, latt--- i-

, read"commission today announced
, statewide oil production order
tit July permitting an avcrago

. JatMyield of 1,347,920 barrels, a
'redieWon of 63,806,trom tho allow-aMeso- f,

Juno ljand 83,008 under
styK Juno 21. ,

Th' order added two more gen--'

erat , production shutdown days,
bringing the total tu 11, for all
fields 'except the Panhandle'area
which remained unchangedat flvd.

'Commission engineers, compar-
ingvUio yermlsslvoyield to tho U.

of mines estimate of
' mnVkak demand for Texas In July,

assertedthat,subtractlngassigned
butnUnproduced allowables, stato-,wld-e

reduction would bo 23,251

barrels a day under tho bureau
forecast.,'si VJhfe Jcderal bureau's July de-

mand'eiUmato was 1,324,000 bar--i
--els,dally.

Excmptions from, shutdowns by
fields were unchanged from the

.'JuneT order andt allowable assign-
ments by.pools were Identical with
the'current order, except for Talco
jipoUn distrlct'6 whlch.was boos-

ted from, 24,073 barrels a day' on
'JuneSLto 27,638. The field pro--V

duceS art' asphalUyJeldlng crude.
Engineers" explained-nr'numbe-r of

small, changes In fields were
causedby'underproductionof new

wellsf The ;meth'od of proration
that used.bnwas unchangedfrom

'the .June order;
f!hlnnim Ernest O. Thompson

aad6mbersJerry Sadler 'and
oiin- - Culberson of the.commission
allsiged the order. 5 '

Statewideshutdown days except,

for ih Panhandlefield were list-

ed July 4, B. 6, 12, 1318, 10t 20,
3fl."2T. and 31. Panhandle" area

'closures were ordered-- July B, 12,

Byl districts, averagenet .exempt
dally. allowable was listed as fol- -

lowaTdlstrict pne 21.604, two-63,38-

- . threV.247,617,four 133,132, five '18,--
638, 'six outside East TexasJleld

f 44.647, East Texas pool 334,261,

seven 28,748, seven--C ,18,073, eight
i . 220.6W, nine. 111,675, ten. 76,589.
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ProgramM.

MappeaOut.
Program for the openingamphi-

theatre,program of the,second an-
nual season was near 'completion
todays the' chamberof commerce

'anno.unced. , '
"TTnitir' th' direction. Of Matt'
Harrington general chairman, the.
steering' commItteet Monday eve-
ning' checked program details and
made'other arrangementsfor the'
Initial offerlng'Friday at 8 p.'m.
' Those1 listed for' parts on the af-

fair are Tom Yarbro, vocal!st; Bet--1

ty 'Jo Burns, vocallatr Pat .Giles,
Tocallst with guitar accompani-
ment; Charlene Kelsey, vocalist;
Harleno Terrell, tap dancer; Bet-
ty Jean O'Neal, pianist;' Doug Per-
ry,' vocalist; Helen Blount, vocal-
ist; Denny Jane and Reba June
Roberts, Hawaiian guitar duet;
Helen Duley, Jeanette Barnett,
.andfButh Prultt, vocal trio.

will lead a singso-

ng-and Woodrow Wadzeck will
ur'eslde.

Responsibilities for' securing
- Judges and operating the 10 pro

grams scheduled for tho season
were apportioned at the Monday
committee meeting.This was par-
ticularly true' as concernsthe. July
4! program, which features a $600
fireworks display,
' .'

PlantIncreases
.Ay-jatio-

n Gas Flow
i Z-- 'VHW YORKjuns 24 W

, Oil Co., Ino, an--
't.- -- ' sounsedtoday It had increasedits
' 'i production of 100,octane aviation
,' 'gasoline SO per cent at Its Beau-sjo- nt

refinery through an Improve-
ment In refinery methods. The
OPUjjuiked the oil Industry for a
30 pr,ceni increasein production
of that grade of gasoline.

The Beaumont plant has been
producing-10- octane fuel at .a
rateof 1,000.000,barrelsa year. The
company estimatedthat production

Yew 'who havenot re
eved their selective service

were advised again Tues-

day!to make inquiry about them
at Ik eotmty headquartersId the
Vltst' National Bank building.

Many qusstteanalreshave bsea
la im otfica aseanseoi

utarassss, proiumsMy
tatturs.af raglstraats t

board of

Showdownsmar InCoal?denAe?te

And Shipyard Strifes
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SenatorsHb'nor Harrison--

tho body Of Sen.' Harrison Is carriedup the stepsof the
CwpiMJl UClnCUl IU1C3 jr sjs bvw wuvm-,-- s

Bcrvices wUl b leld In Gulf port. MUi on Wednesday.

When Blitzkreig Hits:
.'By J.OUIS P. LOCHNEB.

BERLIN, June 24 UR Hope-
less . "confusion" In, theJ Russian

"ranks tblsi was the tenor today
of reports by Germanrnewsmen
attached to advancing.German
forcea"slnco Sundaymorning
'As an example, Kurt Helblng,

writing In .PropagandaMinister
Paul JosephGoebbelst newspaper,
Der Angrlff, reported:- -

'Our Junkerp roared1 In at
twenty meters (65 feet) Altitude

, ovet a column of about sixty ve-

hicles," among them sir or'seven
panzera,BehlndlhBrn.'wereheavyk
artlllen and"tW9 - horse-draw-n

cannon. ,

'Our machine fired from all
muzzles-- and barrels' Three ' or

j four tanks have been"hurled to
the'' side. Between them horses
areViunnlng.'Jare racing--wi- th

their carts cross country, , are
. spllltngV.ihem,, falling pro'
vtrate. Scared, anguished faces

turned up toward 'us. After
that there's nothing but confu

President May Qet
New Strike Powers

j3
WASHINGTON, saiaat
pressconference that the "coolingioff " hill

Deen siaeiraciseu
crfvA resident 'powers
with, 'stoppagesin defense production.

Dy we
the time Rayburn.spoke, now

Texas Labor Takes
Pledge;For Defense

EL PASO, June 24 UP)

army today a pledge from
the Texas State Federation of La-

bor to avoid work stoppageon de-

fense construction. . '.

A. 8. McBrldo. state federation
nridnt. soeelflcally a

policy on army construc-
tion following a speech by James

labor represen-
tative of the army construcUng
quartermaster,

Germans Believe
Americans Confused

BERLIN, June 24 UP) The,
of Sumner .Welles, unit-

ed States undersecretaryot state,
the Russian-Germa- n conflict

was characterized In authoritative
quarters here today as "on the one
handon other band."

It was sam wassympiomouc
of the United.States' gen-

erally, which was not unified.
(Welles tthat United

for the second of the States policy would that
ftM be at the rate of l.SOO.000 I of Britain, to aid Russia, but be

barrels a year. also condemned communism.)-;M

If You Hays Hot Received
Questionnaire, Call Board -

srr yet

Um addrss
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Pat
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are'

The

on the part of the board
to make an fssue of failure to
keep the board Informed, teipor-tanc- a

of maklae aura about the
Questionnaires' between now and
July 1 was stressed.

Indications are that the board
wlH have eosapUted Its tasslfloa-tkr- a

work July 1, data for ragts-tarin- g

a new of
tba-- Mly- - WA U aosa-jristt-

of tha wilt ba la aaeer--
Uiaia- - M ws--

Wimesjisjirtsu

!

Draped with a flag,
the casket containing

Funeral

sion underneathus.
"Some bolsheviks jump from

their seatsand run. Othersthrow
"
themselvesInto the sand..Again
.. JL t -ti J '"r
InO DOZUDS IBM, cauuuur ivi.u Mm- -
chlne-min- s fire. Fountains ot
dirt and smoke squirt
Flames rise' high.

(

"There anothe'rcolumn.
About 39 vehicles. Three of our
planes dive' Iow.V Those below
now havo become--aware ir

danger.The vehicles haty 'sbarp--
r'iy-- "i "

'Everybody runs to the..edge
of 'the road to seek protection.
Already the first- - bombs fall, In
fine apple pie order along the J

The effect Is (terrible..
Several are aflame..Oth-
ers have,been telescfcped into
each, 'other In wild confusion.

isn't dead'or
Is running exclUdly and gesticu-
lating, wildly," helter-skelte-r., No-

body is thinking of anti-aircra-ft.

That column 'la

June24 (AP) SpeakerKayBurn
a today Vinson to
curb striKes" naa m iavw iu.ou

thA broad underthe draftlaw to deal

The Vinson pill, rearaicea nuusoruaviu "'"
about would empower the

received

promised

Mitchell, relations

statement

on

the
wis

position

Indicated
half yeat parallel

posltlea
this

by
crop

ProbaUy
Job

adtnias rttttroM,

upward.

roadside.
vehicles'

Whoever wounded

finished.'

president to oraer mauuen--
ance of the status qUo in la-

bor relations in a defense
plant where a dispute had
arisen.

The bill which Rayburn said had
been given tne green light was
recommended by the house military
committee last week.. In addition
to making mandatory the defer
ment from the draft of men who
reach age 28 on- - July X without
having been Inducted, It would give
the president power to. use the
armed forces to afford protection
to any worker voluntarily comply-
ing with1 the president'sorder to
return to work.

Use of threats or violence to
Interfere with workers accepting
Jobs In defense industries, con-
tinuing in suchemployment or In
golnr to and from work would
consUtute sabotags'underthe bill
and would be punishable by a
fine of $3,000 or five years in
Jail.
The government would be em

powered to take over-plant- s of em
ployers who reruse to utilize the
federal mediation or conciliation
services to settlestrikes.

The new version of the Vinson
bill would, authorize the president,
aftsr the mediation board ha4 tak-
en Jurisdiction of a .labor dispute
In a defense Industry, tu:

1, Require one or more persons
to "refrain or cease and desist
from calling or assisting In any
manner' such a struts.

2. Require the employer to "re-
frain or cease and desist from
practices", which Jvould change
his labor relations during the pe
riod,

This bill, reportedly agreed to
by a vote of 11 to 8, was a sub,-stltu-fe

for UgliUtloa by Chairman
Vlaftaa require a M4ay
eootiagoff period before a defease
strike could baytsu Viasoa said sta
hagsd to Main "- -' haaseaUe
sei Ma iMvr snmmI,

OperatorsTo

Give Answer
To Miners
By tho AssociatedPress

Labor developmentsof' prime Im-

portance to the defense program
generally,and to southern softcoal
minersand SanFranciscoshipyard
machinists In particular, were in
the making today.

A showdown was at hand In the
lengthy coal mining wage con
troversy, and tho navy opened the
civil service rolls to machinists In
an effort l to tret 11 shlovardsback
Into fuli production on $500,000,000
worth of Important orders.

Southern jnlno operators said.
thoy. would havo their answer
rcaoy, today to tho1 CIO United
Mine' Workers' demand for a
new wago agreement 'covering

Appalachian field,
ti no big stumbling block was re-

moved when tho southern otvn-c-rs

agreedto elimination of the
40-ce- wage differential which
previously.had exlstedi "between
south and northernmines. Tho
basic-dail- y wago would'bo 7 In
both secUons. '
The decision on.signing a twe

year agreementsuch as the north
ern producers concluded with the
union, last week appeared immi-
nent yesterday, but' three tlmes
during the'day the producerspost-
poned plans for meeting the UMW
in the decisive Joint conference.

Since early March the union and
the operators have gone through
days and nights of 'negotiations,a'
month-lon-g ' shutdown"In April, a
senate committee Investigation
aild a national defense mediation
board Inquiry. . f

The result of all this'waska whit-
tling down qf the Issues to a few1
joints with the prospectthat'If the
.operators failed to sign up as an
organized coal wage conference,
the union would moyo to signthem'
as Individual associations.' The!
southern;producers vwgo

18 operatoras--;

sociauons..
At' San Francisco;'where the

navy began 'signingup machln-- '

ists'on servlco basis, tho
managementot the big Bethle-
hem) shipyard whose..contracts,
cover more than half ot the de-
layed work, agreed to' a closed
shop contract with the AFL Bay
City Metal'Trades Council.
,Tha striking' AFL machinists,

who were Joined by a,number of
CIO workers In the walkout, with-
drew from the trades-- council re-
cently when pther metal trades
workers went back 'to their Jobs
through picket lines.

i The CIO strikers called the
navy's move to sign 'workers on
civil service "a strike-breaki- ac
tion" Tha'AETi men are to.declde
at a massmeeting tomorrow night
what atUtude to take.

The master"contract whlch'-Beth-lehe-

signed provides for. $1.12 am
hour and' for
'overtime. The machinists struck'
May 10 for $1.15 and.double time
for 'overtime. They had been get-
ting $1 and double time. The other
10 yards affected, by the . strike
previously had signed'the master
agreement. '

House Session.

Lasts 15 Seconds
AUSTIN. June 24. UP) Two

years 'ago today tha 46th Texas
legislature was on its way home
after concluding the longest gen-
eral session In history.

On the anniversary ,of that ad-
journment yesterday,the house of
representatives held the shortest
one-da-y sessionin history,

If the 47th legislature remains
In session through Thursday, it
will set a new record for the long--.
est assembly In history.

The 46th legislature'ssession was
163 days long but It convened a
few daysaheadof the current' con-
clave.

The shortest one day's work. In
the house occurredwhen Its mem
bership Friday decided to conform
to rule and recon
vene aner roe ween-en- a recess on
Monday. It set the, time at 4!30 p.
m.

Speaker Homer Leonard rapped
the house to order, reglstersdthose
present, found no quorum, took a
vou on adjournment until 10 a.
m. today and rapped the session
to an sad some 15 seconds later.

Slovakia Joins .

In War On Russia
BERLIN. June 24. UP) A DNB,

German official news agency, dls-pit-

.from Bratislava today said
that Slovakia Is at war with Rus
sia.

DNB said President Jessf Ttso
la as appeal to the Slovak paopls
at ne daeiaredtha Slovak army
atessed theaawttry'sbssdswteCay
tsuisatawith Garsaaatronps 1 tha

rannersnip
With Russia

tJrgcs Forgetting
Of Politics For
DefeatingHitler

LONDON,' June 24. P FowJga
Secretary Anthony Eden formally
welcomed Soviet Russia as an ally
"In our common task, the defeat
of Germany," In n speech In the
houso.ot commons today,'

Eden urged the BriUsh nation to
forego political considerations in
facing tho situation raised by GeS
many's drlvo Into Russia.

Communism Is not the Issue, he
said, adding, "we. have -- always
hated the creed."

But, he went on, what counts
Is that Uio Russians"are fight-
ing the man who seeks to dom-
inate the world." j
"That also is Our sole task."
In a review ot British-Russia-n

relations before Adolf HlUer's ar
mies crossed tho Russian frontier
Sunday, the foreign secretary re--
Iterated Britain's pledge of the re
demption of Poland.

That remains our pledge," he
said of the nation Jointly occupied
by Germany and Russia at the
opening ot the war In 1039.

Tho foreign secretaryannounced
that Russia hadformally accepted
an offer of British military and
economic missions "to coordinate
the common task of the defeat of
the "enemy."

"The political system of Great
Britain and Russia are diverse,"
said Eden,"but 'this can not and
"must . not obscure the reality
which confronts us today."
Eden saidthe failure of the Brit-

ish to.make headwaywith Moscow
In trade and political-talk- s before
the war's start had been due to
Russia'sfear of offending Hitler.

Moscow Insisted, he asserted,
upon strictest observance ol its

pact with Berlin.
If there were'any who question

ed the United States atUtude to
wards the British alliance with
Russia.Edensaid they shouldread
"the declaration of; Mr. Sumner
weiies in wo press una morning.

Soviet 'Ambassador'Ivan' Malsky,
who J conferred yesterday wlth
Eden;sat.In the dlploroaUo, gallery
'thrnVo-hmi- t fh' fnrltrn eeretarv'a

!K' J- - . ,'' . Joraer tomearruio zu minuie
speech, the house had to 'postpone
a secret debateon shipping'losses
and a discussion'on military Infor
mation andpropaganda.

It was announcedat the same
time that Sir Stafford Cripps, who
has been in London sincejiune iiconferring 'with srovernment lead
ers, would return to 'his post as
British 'ambassador'to Moscow.

Wanted:More Girls
. sk

For These Climes
WASHINGTON, June 21 UP)

The censusbureauxcame to the
aid of lonely girls today.

In a releasesaying the statis-
tics should be "interesting read-
ing for single girls in searchof
adventure, travel and hus-
bands,"the bureausaid:

"In the Panama Canal zone
there are only 6,885 whlto'.women
to 26,071 white men. The white
population of - other American
territory includes 200 men to 100
women in American Samoa, 201
women to 681 men In 'Guam', 39,--
318 women to 64,473 men In'
Hawaii, 13,575 women to 25,685
men In Alaska, and 1,675 women
to 3,0141 men In Puerto Rico.

Farm Appropriation
Bill Near Passage ,

WASOTNGTON. June 24 UP) A
record-breakin- g 31,060,600,063 farm
bill to aid the30,000,000 persons en
gaged in agriculture todayawait
ed final congressional action In
the senate.

Coupled with the recenUy enact
ed mandatory government crop
loans act, Intended to peg prices
ot 'major" crops, the bulky appro-
priation bill was expected to give
farmers their most prosperousyear
since the depression, and,possibly
since the'World war era.

Senateleaders said they expect-
ed speedy approval probably this
week (or the measurewhich was
hammered Into final form after
more than three months of legis-
lative maneuvering.

SenatorsFavor
Aid To Russia
. WASHINGTON, June ?t UP)

The idea of aiding Russia in her
tixht against Germanygainedsub
stantial backing in the senate to
day, but not without a sharp coun--.
terblast of opposition .from (sena-
tor Clark (D-M- o) who declared
"Stalin's buid Is Just as bloody
Hitler's, the communist system Is
lust as bad as naslsm,t.

The generaltrend of Initial opin-
ion la the senate appearedto en-

dorse the official state department
declaration .that "any defense
against Hltlerism redounded to
the benefit of tne defense ana se-

curity of the United States.

BACK 18 JNJURKD
Mrs. G. A. Brows, 411 Be, k

oafiMd to her.hosns as reK at
IV bfcftk IbUV ftsUtaAsMd JCMbftsVb

GermanArmy Moves
East 'On Schedule'
Nazi SympathiesExpressedIn Spain,Japan
By The Associated Press

Sweeping drives of German columns Into the
Russian Ukraine and through the Red army de-
fenses to the north were indicated today by diverse
reports which 'accompanied fresh manifestationsof
axis sympathy in Japan and Bpaln.

inree major penetrations or soviet territory
were reported,ranging In depth from SO tol28 miles.
and DNB (official German news agency, declared
hundredsof Russianshad been killed and thousands
taken prisoners In one sector alone.

A German-Rumania- n force was said to have
slashed 80 miles through RussianBessarabia,head
ing roruaessaana otner uiscic seaports.

Foreltrn military attaches In Ankara. Tnrkuv.
said "they wers advised that nasi panzer units had
driven 120 miles Into the rich breadbasketof south--
Weil Russia in the first two days ot Invasion.

In the center of-th- 2,000-mlf- e front, a spearhead
has penetratedabout 129 miles In a thrust through
Brest-Lltovs- k toward Minsk, said Reuters (British
news agency) In a dispatch from Vichy.

From Berlin came ,word that German assault
troops had driven through a strong line of soviet
bunkers In the thrust which the Red army
acknowledged had taken threefrontier towns.

The Germanhigh commandspokein a general-It-yj

t,

"Gib-
raltar

Wrecks:

DriveBarefootedAndSing
AUSTIN, Juno barefootedautomobile

drunk.
following advice of

Garrison. shoes
to monotony of night driving, and--
sleeping wheel, Het added:

"If no to suffer It,
the monotonous purr motor by or
aloud."

RAF Planes
ContinueTo

RaidNazis
24 Heavy

rolling" the misty
suggestedthat' thaa,RAF,

' blasting 'KV tnonazKccupled
French coast'again today after'at
tacking Industrial targets In west
ern Germanyfor the 13th consecu
tive 'night. '

The sounds first were heard
shortly after 7a.HL, hours earlier
than the BriUsh gnnerally Ir-inc-

their sallies across the
channel.

The RAF attacks on westorn
Germany last night were not so
heavyas some others

sourcessaid, but there
was to Indicate whether
this was due to unexpectedly
strong German opposlUon or ad-

verse weather.--

Tho naval bases of 'Wlttelms-have- n,

Kiel and Emden, the Indus-
trial center of Hannover and
places In territory
were the targets of the RAF' night
raiders, an official announcement
said. It 'was the second assault
upon Wllhelmshaven in as
nights.

At .the same time the BriUsh
claimed that during the three
days had downed 77 German
planes in daylight raids over the
French coast. While losing' oniy
nine themselves.

Naval Recruiting
Station Due

A V. B. Navy staUon
Is to be opened In Big Spring, It
was announcedTuesday,

Arrangements mads by
Chief Quartermaster Calloway of
Dallas for quarters In
the courthouse. After a confer
ence with County JudgeW. S. Mor-

rison, the navy was given access
to the court reporter's ornce dur-
ing the summer months.

COM Calloway Indicated that
there would be three men assigned
to the office and that the first
would arrive here next week to ar
range for the station.

WeatherForecast

TXXAS:
cloudiness scattered showers
and thunderstorms this afternoon,
tonight and Little
changela temperature..

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair
tonight and except
widely scattered ttumdershower
1st 'north voiUen and In
lower Bto Oraade valley toalrht
Geatte to moderatevariable winds
oa tha aeast.

forecast for West
Texas, parted 8:59 p, m. today to
8:30 y. temperatures
wW be below normal dur-
ing period. BatafaH win be near
normal to reeurreat showers.

LOCAL WEATKEK DATA

Hlas teat.Monday, 87.41 law- -

ff.7.
1-- p. .l

la ast M Uoaw, M la.

i

."In the east,the operationsof the Germanarmy
are taking-the-ir planed course,with, great success--"

Uniformed falangtsts paraded In Madrid before
the nazl shouting "on to Moscow"

for Spain.
Attention was focused on JapancsoInterest In

the war by a Reuters (BriUsh news agency) die--,
. patch from Tokyo saying that Japanesewomen and

children living In Moscow'hadbeen orderedhome.
Likewise, pomel (Japanesenews agency) broad-

cast that today's In the Japanesepress
"are much clearer In their manifestationsof sym-
pathy for Germany and In the future
course of Japanesepolicy."

' , Although Russian advices Indicated German
penetrationof 10 to 18 miles In places In Adolf Hit
ler's new drive to the east,the soviet high command
declared two nazl columns had been with
heavy losses.--

. It was admitted that Brest LItovsk, scene of the
bolshevlst signing of a World war peace with

Kolna and Lomzahad fallen. All are in Pol-
ish territory. In addition, Bucharest dispatches,of
Routerssaid Rumanian troops, as allies ot
Germany, had occupied In northern'
Blcovlna, which Russia wrested from Rumania
ulUmatum a year ago. ,

Bote To Avoid

24 (AP) That
driver, singingloudly, was not

He was merely the State Police Di-
rectorHomer He advocatesdriving without

relievo the to prevent
at the

tkjre's one along for you can break
of the singing talking

LONDON, June UP)
explosions, across
channel,
was

daylight

recently,'

nothing

many

past
they

fighters

Here
recruiting

were

temporary

local

opening

WEST Considerable
with

Wednesday.

Wednesday

Wednesday

EXTENDED

Saturday:
sUghtiy

due

CiU

comments

indicating

repulsed

Ger-
many,

fighting
Ceranautl,--

by

Researchla
CancerVoted

BySolons
, AUSTIN, June, 24 ng

out on-l- new avenue" of 'state
financing and
deavor, the house today completed
work on a bill appropriaUng$500,--
000 for eflneur resunrehnnri lpnt
ment of indigent sufferers fronv
the disease, " ,

Despite sharp protests from
some members, the house accept-
ed ssnateamendmentsto a house
bill which originally allocated Sl,--
750,000 for the work; The senate
sliced the approprlaUon'to3500,000.

The housevote to concur In sen-
ate alterations was 80 to S3.

Rep. Arthur Cato of Weather-for- d,

pleading for concurrence,
said:

This Is an opportunity to build
a monument to every member 'of
the legislature."

Never before had thelegislature
sent a governor an appropriation
for 'this purpose. " '

Tha 'fund would be spent par-
tially for repairs and ("improve-
ments at the'tlnlverslty of Texas
medical school hospital In Galves
ton where the program would be
conducted.

embassy,

This feature 'brought vigorous
criticism of the medical school
dean, Dr. John W. Spl.s, ot whom
Rep. D. B. Hardeman of San An--
gelo declared:

1 would rather give the money
to Yale university than to Dean
Spies who has spent his time up
here lobbying for this bill. All the
medical school can do with the
money is duplicate the' work other
agenciesare doing."

British Intensify
Syrian Activities

LONDON, June 24 CD To speed
the occupation ot Syria, Britain's
Middle East command has been
told to 1)e guided by military con-

siderations alone," It was reported
authoritatively today.

Gen. Sir Henry Maltland-- Wilson
was said to have been given "full
authority to take whatever meas-
ures appear necessary, however
drastic"

The British already have pushed
a desert colura to the outskirts of
Palmyra, capturedthe Syrian capi-

tal of Damascus,and are astride
the road from Damascus to the
Lebanoncapital. Beirut, It was re-

ported here.

awl nation.

City Officials
Think Airport
Knot Untied

City officials Tuesdayexpressed'
belief that aU major .obstaclesfor
Improvement and' development of
the Big Spring municipal airport
had been, removed with approval
by CAA'ln Fort Worth on Monday.

While the project marked time
pendingreleaseof equipmentfrom
other defense Jobs to the-- Big
Spring development program,.B. J.
McDanlei, city engineer, planned
to leave afternoon for
a last conference with state Works
Projects AdmlnlatraUon. ,

"All features of the plans and
specificationsappear satisfactory,"
said S. E. Travis, Jr., supervisor
ot airports for the Civil Aeronau-- t
Ucs Administration In a letter of
transrolttaLWa raised only one --iminor question, wai oi me sup-
porting capacity of the grate oyer
a drainage ditch. This was of such
a pature that it would not involve
any construction delays. CAA- has'
posted $160,000 toward the, work. ' '"'

Fending arrival ot a greatsrn
quantity of equipment, the port
projs'et, which may amount to

mors than half a mllltoa ;

dollars, Is making time with ,
around 145 men assignedto the Job
by WFA.

100 Percenters
ContinueTo Line ;

Up For Defense
The drive for 100 per cent firm

saving, by purchaseof stamps or
bonds, toward the national deferis
effort, continued unabated'Tues-
day, i

Workers for the American Busi-
nessClub, aided by their wives
the XYZ club, had succeeded la
pushing the total numbarot con-
cerns with all employers and ma.
agers buying either stamps o

bonds to ISO.

New namesadded to the 109 per
cent list include;

Reuckart Garage
Charlie's Cafe
Bollinger Grocery
Caprock Service Station
Dee Sander'sCafe
Jack Martin's Garage
Leslie Walker Co,
North Gregg Gulf Servlea
Joe's Fruit Store
Tucker Service & Garage
Howard County (all otfteas) -

Chuck Wagon
Blue Moon Cafe
Frank Martin Sales
Plggly Wlggly
Southern Ice Sub Btatiea
Round Top Cafe
Camp
Airway Court Service Stattaa
Orion Kendall Service '

R. O. PeachGrocery
I A. HeWerf Grocery "

Davis Grocery
-- LakevUw Grocery
Texaco Station
E. P. Weatherman
Olin Hull Grocery.

Defense Savings Quiz
Starts In Herald Today

At the of the Treasury Deprtjsefc we
nouncaa, new featureof interestandservice to manyread-

ers who are or wiU buy Defense Savings Bond
and Stamp. This will be called the Defense SnvtngR
Quir, startingtoday on the editorial page,

Th miAAttana will he chosenfrom amour those
t ba ivuul and a asm buvers. The aasBSMBwnl
what tha new DefenseSavhw Programmas to tjb I

divMwtl to the
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Ctiuncil Installs New
Officers At First
Christian Church

Iiwinlllng oIcera and nearlng
reports1 of committee head, mem-to-rs

e;the'First Christian Council
netMenday'al Iho. church. A aw
ared-dte-h luncheon, wm md at

' ,Offlwr .installed were Mr. L.
M. Braoka,'president Mm. Georgi
,W. Hall, vice president; Mr. Wit-lar- d

Reed,.,secrotarjfi Mrs. J, .J.
Qreen,treasurer; Mrs. W. D. Mar--
tin, literature secretary!- Mrs. Witt
WHatf corresponding secretary!
Mr. IC W. Halsllp wm la charge
erf installation. ,

MrsT.- B. Baker, outgoing presi-An- L

nrieslded. Tho table wu cn
tared vita a rexiector noiamg an
open Bible and a bowl of lutaiir-.flower-.

Taperswere on either side
ac Ui reflector. Following the in- -,

ataHatlon ceremony. ,. , Bakr
wk presented tho centerpiecea
a, gift from the council by Mr.
OeorgeHall. .

Mr. C M. Shaw reported on a
ttolt.to Jaryle.oollegoM Hawkins,
Tax:,, and,ajpgav.the,treasurers'

' Nqw York Visitor
- Entertained With

Dinner.Party
ITEM?TON,-'june,2- . (Spl.i

.'Mr, Oeorge Tom Invited member
of the Tom family to gather at
her home Sunday for dinner to,
welcome her" daughter, Bliter M.
toelorinV of Mary Knott, New Tprk,
"who" arrived, after ten year, ab--
SSbOO lor B VlllU WIIU Utl U1UVUS.

and other relative. ,

Thoo present ere Mr. J, U

Thomnson and' daughter, Mr.
f ..PaulIflatt andJUlis Mabel Thomp-

son of Brady and daughter, Miss
, jonnme 'Anorapsou , inv

Well: Mr. arid Mr. TPeter.-Tow-n,

Stanton; Ellison and '.Glenn' Tom
' andMhi'Bobble Glenn of Andrew;

Mr. and ,Mfs;- Clay Floyd
daughter,P'Aun and-- son Eugene

' Vcf 'Midland; "Mr. and Mr,..Wllkinr
Bo'nand daughter.Patsy. Stantont

(,- - -

Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Houston'and
on'3ernardand daughter,Janice,

'Turner Xaderlt. superintendent
f the Bugarjena scnoo; syswra.

wno.na ,oen visiting n prvf,
Mr. and Mr: N. Kaderll, left Mon
day rooming for Monterrey, i Mex--
So, to itudy Bpanisn a anon urns

ilowlnr which ha will Join',a
group,of teacher ,or;MleoClty,
wnere tney wm siuay ,opwiiu.

Old? Get Pep,Vim

i.UIU at tui- - m. BU. UOB M

UMtH .V-

rtttocan lUeMM.lm.
ilaBi Thowmdl

W,7lT2!Wi o

For 8iloet Collin Brosv Drugr
and all other good drug store.'

. rradV,

.

" '

SMLM.ttMW.Om
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810 East rd
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BREAD

Is A Gold Star

Loaf

litThe CleanCon---
dition ot the
Shop

fcld It is Baked
QutWeU

Tastei Bet
ter

f '
'

1

4tfc-y-U H a Retl
mmd Flavor
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reoort. Mr. J. R. Parks reported
on missionarywork and Mrs. Mar-
tin on World Call and themission.
ary library. Mr. IV, J, Michael
had the hoepIUllty report and Mrs.
X L. Mllritr, the flower oommlttee
report

Pennies for "Chinese children
were collected. The Her. H. W.
Halsllp had the Invocation and
Mrs. J. IL'Creath and Mrs. T. E,
Baker .the prayers, A solo "My
Heavenly Father,' was sung by
Mr. J.' H. Parrott.with' Mr.; J, 5.L
Klrkpatrlck at tho piano.

Other present we're Mr. K. B.
Hambrlck, Mrs. L. A. Xubanki,
Mrs. Mattlfc" Moore, Mrs; W. 'M.
Taylor,.Mr, Outts, Mrs. A. M.
liunyan, Mr. Earl A. Head, Mrs.
C A. Murdock, Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mr. JI. C. Lawrence, Mr. Mary-E,--
Lawrence, junior FJereon, Mrs.
Mary Essellj Mrs. nay Bhaw, Mr.
Harry Lee. Mrs. R. W. Ogdln,
Bae Marjo rooK, Auorey Jfar--
rott, Freddie Lou Farrott, Mary
miubeth "Martin. 'Jrrv ' Brook.
Mrs.- H. Li Bohannon, Mrs. J. F.
Kennedy,

Pastel Colors,
Used In Club
Decorations
' Pink,-- yellow and white were the
colors used .In the .refreshments
and decoration when Mr.-- . Art
Wlrulow enterteined'.thaKIU Kar
flflub In thBhomo.of.MrBiJl Ed
wards Monday night

Bouquets of roses and snap-
dragons'were usedthroughout the
rooms,, '

Gucit were Mr. H. E. Stoke-r-
son,'Mrs'..Joe'PlckIe,who' won high
score, Mr. Herbert Hatch of Den-
ver City, Mrs. Pat Norrls ot Ban
Slsgb, Calif., and Mr.. Edwards!.

"Mr. ,E)vl McCrary won club
high score and Mr., Bob Satterv
white was second high scorar.i

Other members 'were Mrs. Chick
Polndexter,Mr.sJohnnr RayODll-lar- d,

Mrs. Glynne'jAthertonr Mrs.
Olll Anderson Mr. Watson.Ham-
mond, and, the: hostess.

every
other Tuesday.nl,gnt In place of
Monday evening. Mr. 'Boy Tld--
n1l km'! mat aVrt ItMalaeu

OU ? tMlU ', Ufc(

East4th Baptist ,
'

women uompiexe
Red CrossGarments

Completing 2M garments.for the
Bed Cross, the East,4th St Bap-
tist Woman' UMlsilopary Society
met ,at the.'church'Monday. A cov--
eredllsh luncheonwas .'served at
noon. '

Those present were Mr. Sam
Morelarid, Mrs. E.-L- . Patton, Mrs.
J. ' J. Porter, Mrs, Tom .Stewart,
Mrs." J. M. Chapman, Mrs. W, D,
Thompson,, Mrs.- - Raymond Lllloy,
Mrs., "X. B. ..William, ,Mrs. J. - D.
Holt Mrs. R. Elmir Dunham.

Mrs., W.v O. MoClendon, Mr.
Walter Grlce, Mrs, !G. J. Couch,
Mrs: Otto Couch, Mrs, 8, D. Thomp-
son, Mrs. O. D. Engl, Mrs, Elmer.
Ralney,'Mr . Bob Wren, Mrs. H,
Reave, Mrs. Pat Adams, Mrs; Ai
S.'Wood,Mr. W. H. Forrest

Mr. D..W. Anderson, Mr. W.
T)..Leonard,Mrs. J W. Hollls, Mrs.
C. V. 'Warreni Mr, I L. Telford,
Mr. B. A.Humble, Mrs. A. L. Gam
ble, Mrs. L A. Coffee. Mrs, Morris
Bneed, Mrs. George Holden.'Mr.
Hollls Lloyd, Mrs. Garland Sanders,

Sub. Deb Club T6
Have Informal .
DanceTonight

Flans for an .Informal banquet
and. dance to be . held Tuesday
hlght at the Crawford hotel were
'made by the Sub Deb club when It
met Monday 'night In the home of
Margaret Jackson,

Mothersera' to be chaperonesat
the' dance' and an advertising pa.
rade was planned for Tuesday
afternoon.

Opal Smith, formerly of Hobbs,
N. M.--, and a 'member of the' Sub
Deh club there, was named as a
tranafer'member. The group also
voted, to bold night meetings
throughout the summer.

Abbie Drue ramey was namea
as the next hostess in the home of
Caroline Smith.

Otherspresentwere Bobble Fin-
er, Mary Ann Dudley, Hope BlHon,
Abble Drue Hurley, Caroline
Smith, Cornelia Frailer, Leta Fran-
ces Walker,, Vllo Row.

Old Settlers
ReunionPlans
At StantoaMade

STANTON, June 34 (Spl)-- At a
meeting Monday of the program,
finance and arrangementscommit-
tee selected at an earlier meeting
of member, of the Martin County
Old Settler reunion, all reported
that they were readyto go Into ac-
tios.

The reunion will be held the sec-
ond Tuesday in July,) and it was
deeided to go bask to tha eld cus-
tom of serving a basket dinner.
Last yr a barbeeue was given.
The eventwill be held la the SUn-t-a

eity park.
JehaAtchison is presidentof the

aMeetatieai W, T. Spley, vl.peMeat(R. M. Deaveapert,see-a-d

Mrs, Mergaa
XaH, eertaryrarer. A west-la-g

W eattedfee July 1 at Wek
aM pks wttl ' eoip)ili1

ler tbia aaaual affair.
Tha. havtag Hved la Harifo

The Goipel Atld
alked

By Baptists
The Lucille Beaganctrcle was In

oherge of the.-- program,-- "An Ur-

gent Gospel, Night in Europe,"
when the First Baptist Woman's'
Missionary Society met at the
churoh Monday.

.
Mrs, Wayne

Pearoe was the leader.
Mr. Carl McDonald talked, on

"Light and Darkness," and Mrs.
Wayne Matthew told ot early light
In Europe. "X Long Night," was
Mrs, H. B." Reagan's' toplo .and
MrtJ A. T. Smith talkedonVLlghU
Through thS, Night" .

Mrs. RoyOdom told of "Dawn of
a New Day,' and Mrs. Fay Har
ding, Of "Send the Light''' Mrs.'B.
Beagan closed with "Watchman,
yvnai oi 'ins nigni.

Mr.- W, J.cuAlefcander nreilded
over tho .builness; meeting when
thadistrict young people'scamnto
be held here July 7th through 12th
was announced.

The group will help serve the'
food1 for:tho yo'ung people.-- spe-
cial offering for ministerial relief
was tAkeni Tha women .alio Yot-e-d

to sew all 'day Monday for the
Bed Cross. The meeting wlllx be-
gin at 9:30 o'clock and a cdvsred-dls- h

ltincheon will be served.
Others present were Mrs. Nat

Shlck, Mr. Bead,Mrs. J, E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. X X. Haynes. Mrs. 1. L
Stewart, Ifrs. K S. Beckett, Mrs.,
0. 0,' Holmes.

Aiss 'Laneous
Notes.

- - .By MARY WHALE7

Remember. Aladdin and' hi
lamp? 'All he" had to doiwas-i- o

give a brass teapot the rub'rand a
little genie,arrived, ready;and, will-
ing to work overtime (without

time ana ' a
balf) for rtlfc
tie Aladdin.

Magic "like
Hhat ls'aup--

pose'd to "be
only. In books
but' it Is going
on all the
time In 'alr--
planea.

After you
pull yourself

togetherand board the silver bird,
the genle,who arefall very good
looking and go under'the name of
stewardess, inquire' your name.
From then on they make'you feel
like a combination of QrebvOarbo,
Mrs. Roosevelt and a. visiting dig-
nitary. It's wonderful!

They pop out at unsuspecting
times with cigarette's, magazines,
information, cokes and food., You
get .so fascinated you forget to
look at tha landscape. But when
you do say betweenbites of the
beitrfood'youeverate,etod a fleecy
little cload peerstin your window
a you go by well, it makes you
Believe, m ail Kinos ot magic-- ,

When you finally1 get your feet.
on thejground again, wave.good-b-y

to the genie, you, look with'
sorrow at,those on the earth.They
haven't been anyplace.; But you've
usi gouen DacK irom a uaio wjuj

the clouds . ,

Young PeopleGiven i
Parly In HomeOf
The:Garland Sanders'

'- v
Intermediate department,No. 2,

of the Cast 4th St. Baptist church
was .'entertained Monday night In
the home of Mrs. Garland Sanders
with a frame party..
i Refreshmentswere served and
other present were Wanda Lee,
Dyer, Thelma Barnett, Murtlce. JO
Peterson,Lou Wanda Harrell, Lu-
cille Cathey, Bob Mann, Qeraldlne
Ely, Billy Bay Vaughn;Bprllo Fal-ion- ,-

Dorothy .Moore, Wanda pon
Beece, Billy Yater, Mrs. Baymon4
Havlns,. Mr. end Mrs, Buck Tyree,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bimmer, Mr,
and Mrs. Bay Lee' Williams, Le-no-ra

Williams, superintendent of
the department, Mrs. Sanders,
Patsy Bimmer, Bool and Darrell
Sanders.

Earl Poicells ToTafte
Extensive Trip

STANTON, June 34 (Spl)-- Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Powell left Sunday
momlng for a trip' to the west
coast Theyplan to atop at many
interesting and historical point
enrout to Seattl?, Wah.,-- where
theywill board thePrincessLouise
of the CanadianBail and Steam--
shin line for an Inland water trip.
They will stop at Skagway,Alaska,
and return, an 11-d- trip.'

Their bouse guests. Mr. Don C.
Davis and daughters of Fort
Worth, cam Jn Sunday morning
from the Powell ranch, enroute to
Midland. The group, with Mr. P.
L. Danielle of Stantonwere break-
fast guestsof Mr. and Mrs. 'J. B.
Kelly.

Ohio To Reduce Aliens
'COLUMBUS. Ohlol Of a total of

18,900 alien in Ohio whq are at
tending naturalisation classes, iv
la expected that 19,000 pf them will
receive cltlssnshlp papers during
the next shemonths, accordingto
Dr, Carl WaUoa, state WPA ad
ministrator.
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The Big Spring

PAQB;TWO, Big Spring,
I., .in,. -

MethodistVbmen To Be HostsAt
Fifth SundayMeeting, June29tb

Report from group chairmen
were heard'by the First Methodist
Wpmanl Society bf Christian Ser-
vice when .member met Monday
at,the churohfor a businessses-lo-n.

..
'Mr. T. A. Pharr presidedand

Mrs, BernardXamun gave; the de-
votional, on "Service."-- Mrs. W. D,
McDonald reported on soolal serv-
ice wqrk.

uroup mree anaj lour reponeu

It's AboutTim

IT'S ABOUT TTMB for a 'new.
bride ito applique .flowers ....cut
from chintz used In bedroom. , .Ito
a,,white silk, orepe negligee. Use,
at waistline running about - three
Inches above and twelve' Inches .be-
low It. i .."; ,"'

. ' (Esquire Features, Inc.)
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Mr. and Mrs. B. ,W., Hogue are
vacationing' In Arizona and New
Mexico for two week.

Louise and Oney Reeves left
Tuesday for a two week, trip to
Salem, Bl., where they will, visit
their father, ,C C, Beeves. They,
will also visit In Little Bock, Ark.,
Jefferson, Mlssv, St; 'Louis, Mo4
EvensvJUe, HL.:and Fort Worth.

Mrs. V. V. Jursy ana'o arriv
ed Tuesday from, Fort. Worth for
a two week visit with aer.mother,
Mrs. S. P.TPettv.
ijnn. suwvy ivuuarasosi' ie oiob- -

day alcht for,Xubbockrwhere sho
will taxe a position as managerof
the Vogue tehop.there.

Mrs. B. L.GomlllloB'wUl kavo
Wednesday,for Fort Worth, where
sho will; meetrrelatives for avfam-
ily reunion.-Sh-e will be gone about
ten-day-

Mrs. H. S, Hanson has as Iter
hous'e'guest her, mother and.fath-
er, Mr.-en-d Mrs. C. H. Glmbel.and
sister-in-la- Mrs. C, A. Glmbel, all
of El Paso, The Gtmbtls will eeliy-
brate their 58th wedding anniver
sary on September3rd, .

Mr. and.- jars.-- Jfaul isteveas01
Victoria and. herslster. Mrs, Al
fred. Taylor, Mrs,. Travis Bobert
and 'Lois Hilbun of Yoakum are
visiting ,thls week --with , . their
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Hiitmn.

Mrs. J. T. seevesisn xuesoay
for Carml, Bl.,' point in Arkansas,
Louisiana, and a stop in Waynes--
vuie, mo.

DesdemqnaGuest
EntertainedOn
Her Birthday
'Maria Dyer entertained her
nlece.'BobbleButh Beach, of Des-demo-

with a birthday party
Monday afternoon. Cake and Ice
cream were, served and games
played.

Present were Kelly Boy Law-
rence, Billy Martin, Mary . Lynn
Teague, Bobble Teague, 'Buddy
Martin, Robert Fleener, Tommy.
Mann, Gloria Adele, Maechl, John
Arthur Lawrence, Jerry Wayne
Foresyua.

HERE COMM THE. BBaDEI

...her wedding I not eomplet
without a portrait to treasure
through the years.

Calf 1M6 for appointment.
RODDEN STUDIO
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they had sent a supply ho, valued
at $37 to Mexican mission in Hous
ton.

The .next meeting will be the
federated meeting at the First
Methodist church beginning' at
iu;30 o'ciocic The businesssession
will be hold in the'morning and
program,following, tne luneneon.

Others present Were Mrs. O. T.
Hall, Mrs. Arthur Dftvls.'Mrs. Syl-
van Dolmont, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mr. D. F. Blgohy, Mrs. James A.
Fowler, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. M. L. Musgrovo, Mr. ,H. F,
Taylor, Mrs. Bernard Lamun',, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mr. J. B. Sloan, Mrs.
J. A. slyer.

Mr. Fred feaowan, Mra J. p,
CBarr, Mrt. W. L. Meier, Mrs. I.
Bluiser, Mrs. S. H. Nowberg. Mrs.
Bobert .Hill, Mrs. Boyce Satter-white-,-

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. Joe
V. BIrdwell, Mrs. Lou Ella Edison,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges,, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen.

Mrs. H. M. Howe, Mrs. C. A.
Bchuli; Mrs. F. 6. Powell, Mrs. B,
E. Gay, Mrs. M. A. Cook,' Mrs.
Bifby Martin and a guest, Virginia
Lou Hodg: '

Bily LovelaceIs ,

Given PartyOn
Third Birthday .

:":
. -

.Billy .Lovelace, three year old
son of Mr, and Mr.-W- Love-- ,
laoe, celebratedhis birthday anni-
versary Monday afternoon:wlth-t-a
party. The'group met-I- n the.Love-- ,
lace,,home-- , and then went to the
park for (gam"e.

"

' 'Balloons were favor and ice
cream and cake we'rb served.. Oth-
erspresentwef 'Jimmy and Bon-
nie .McCrary, Billy .and Bobby
Bluhm, Jackie,and Sickle Pearoe,
Dannie Mao and Sonny Hart; Don--'

aw Jvfleacnurman, Sidney crav
ens, maruyn weerary,

fm
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Mils Reid And
RaymondArthur
Wed In Coahoma

COAHOMA, June 24 (SpD Mae
Buth ,Beld and Raymond Arthur
were married In an early evening
ceremonyMonday In the home of
the bride'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
JCarl Held .. .

MBS. RAYMOND ARTHUR
, . . Bride

With the Bev. B. A. Partlow,
Presbyterian minister of Lubbock
reading the service, the couple

'took their vows before an Im-

provised "altar ot greenerywbloh
banked thefireplace. Candlellghted
arrangementof gladoli and rose
were used on the mantel beforo
a mirror. Till, baskets of the
flowers were at each side of the
fireplace. '

(

The bride wore a white silk jer-
sey dress with red rosebud corsage.

Eorllne Beld, .who served as her
sister's maid of honor, wore a
navy blue sheerwith gardeniacor-
sage,, Bernie Osbern, was best
man. ..

Mrs. Carl Batos presided, at the
bride's table at ithe receptionand
served. ia two-tiere- d cake,, which
was toppedwith a miniature bride
and bridegroom and orange bio- -'

'soms.
A

Mr. B. "presided
at the punch bowl. Bouquets of
flowers completed tho '.'decoration
of the' room.' Lucille 'Thompson
'was in charge, of the register. ,.

Mrs: Arthur; is a graduate-- , of
Coahoma hlght school, attended
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BJWWCAstLODGK Mi will meet at 8 a'afeek t tha tOAJF. stall.' ' '
WKtftm, AND PROFKSSIONAL Woman's.ub m meet at 7:

O'eteek at the Settleshotel for a formal Installation banquet,
THURSDAY

BUTH' CLASS OB FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meetat 3 6'eiak In
the home of,Mrs. B. Beagan,411 Lancaster. Members and assa-- ; ''
ate membersare Invited to attend,

GOLF CLUB will meet at 8:30 o'clock at the municipal course.
BOTAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2'o'clock kt the W.O.W., Hall.
N;Y.A will hold open house at the N.T.A. camp frem o'elaek .'

o'clock. . . i ; T '
FRIDAY n4 &:

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7:30 o'clook at the W.O.W. HaiUj,
. SUNDAY ,. j,'

BETA SIGMA PHI will meetat 4 o'clock at Mrs. Ben Le. Fever'skeena .

,.u. u. uo.wsv.uu ,.. uv.uuu. r"l
Big Spring, business ;collega and
I now, employed by Banner cream-
ery of Big Spring.

Arthur is employed at the Settle
hotels The couple will be at home
In Big Spring after a short trip,

Guest list lnoluded Mrs. N. E.
Beld, Mr. and Mrs.. Sari Raid,
Annie Watts, Earltne Beld, Beverly--

Ann Watts, Marvin Watts, Mat-ti-e

Spears, Mr, and; Mrs. H. C.
Beld, Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Cran-fl- ll

and Wanda, Mrs. Jack Rob-
ert and B. J, Mr. and Mrs. Jull
Beid, .Bernle Osborne, Lucille
Thompson, Mr. and'Mrs. C. H.

Bevv W. A. Partlow, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T, Hale, Mrs. Dewitt
Shlve, Mr. and Mrs'. A. L. Woods,
Alton Orman, Amy Lee Echols, Mr.
and Mr. LeBoy Eohols, Mr. and
Mr.. Carl Bate and Billt Carl,
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Thomason, Mr.
andMrs. Frank Loveless andBetty
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Draper,

Social Held By Wesley '
Memorial Methodist
Women Monday

Wesley Memorial Methodist "Wo-

man's Society of Christian Service
met Monday afternoon In' the
home ot Mr. M. O, Hamby.for a
social.- - . ,.

Mr. W. W, Coleman gave the
devotional A sandwichcourse.was
served to Mr. Cecil Nabor,Mr.
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. J. L Low,
Mrs. J. B. Nix, Mr. W.- D. Love-
lace, Mrs. Coleman and the. .host-
ess.,',

' ' '

PANHANDLE, PRODUOTSI
You'll find them better .

J.' W. GRIFFITH,,
DISTRIBUTOR '

Phono 7Z7 ' 600 E. Snd.
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PresbyterianWonien'
Meet For Bible f: '5
StudyAnd Sewing

An all-da- y sewingsession.for the
Bed Cross and Bible study on the
life bf Peterwers held by the.First,
Presbyterian Auxiliary 'members, .,

Monday at the church. - '

Mrs. E. 3. Brooks was, leader on
the study topic, "Making., of a,
Leader." Hymns were sunjr with
Mrs. Bill Edward at the plane,
Mrs. T. S. Currlo had ih prayer:

.Others present wero Mrs. D. A,
Koons, Mrs. Nell Hilllard Mrs. F.
H. Talbot, Mrs. Julia Beaoham,-Mrs- .

0,-L- . Savage, Mrs, Jim Kelly,
Mr. B. V, Mlddleton, Mr. J; c.
Lane, Mr., H. W. Caylor, Mr. J,
U Thome, Mr. M. B. 'Bell, Mr;
JerryWall, Mr. J. O. Tamsltt, th tBev. 0. L. Savage.
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PleasantEvenings' Outdoors

really enjoyfbvar.yaxdfOn' summer ivenihgs?

fight under the eaves'of the house or fastened

garage will give-yo- u plenty of light for games,

mealsoutdoors and for reading and relaxation.

also mow the lawn, trim the hedge or weed

beds In the cool of the, evening, eliminating

for working, under hot sun. In fact, you'll

pleasant and enjoyable things that you can

yard is lighted. ,. ..
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Now is the-time- , to put in your floodlights,
to-enjo-y pleasanteveningsoutdoors,Yard

lights are inexpensiveand easy to install.'
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE' COMPANY

P. SJJLOMSHIELD, Mowjer
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CastingIlodl or

P 1'
yourchoiceo apowerful, wfilppf
'action rod, or a famous
Ward Precision reel, at this Ion;
ealo price! Sco them both NOW!

50 ydi. Catling Una, IB-- lb 3iBo
ay SeamiestTackle Box...99o

Uvel-WI- nd Bakelile Reel. . . . . .8c
12-l-b. letl Caitirig Line, 25 yds.,.17.'
Any 3 Plain SportKing Lures . . .54c
Any 3 Jointed Sport King; Lures..78eJ

WcvdbSeaKfea v

OutboardMotor
.HOA. Certified

2.9 Horeepowari 4P
,You'U besurprisedby this motor'a'
speed and power1 2 to 7, M1PJLI
Streamlineddesign;.'.. .simplified
operation! Lightweight! Sco kl

MIDGET OUTBOARD
, 1M.OA Certified H.P.I AOOiS

JJghtwelgbtl SaveNOWl &&
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CampStool
fbfdng!
SfuraVf

ISre3HJ!5WHBXfT'fc?$

Just ,"the
t

for picnics, and
camping trips! Sturdy canvas top.
Hardwopdframe.Folds compactlyI
Save now at Wards!

FOLDING CAMP COT
Heavy, white canvas topi
Steel reinforced hard-
wood frame I PortableI ,.
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thing

l44
1-G- PICNIC JUG
Keepsliquids hot or cold
8 to 10 hrs.l Savel m ftWIrewpeiij. . 4 , , 39 jfC
PINTVACUUM BOTTLE
Rust-- proof metal eaiet, ttfee-T- fj.
&eeps re.mp. tor noursi
Qyort f lie Vocwm Bottle . . US
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For Army CampFund

DALLAS, June M ORBaptlsl
headquarter today announced

of a committeeto raise
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Solid
coupe

InstalledFree!
FIJr3ER,AUTOSEAT Installedat
xtra charge1 Drive In cool comfort! Water-repelle- nt

fiber Is easily spongedclean without
removing covers from car. Drive in today , . .
we'll put them for you while you wait!
SpMt-iM- sk CavfM InttaKealprice. .2.8S

adCwtehw.......iJpfite..4.7

IWM, TMMr abacs af a Bout
Bapittt fated teT finance religions

mtk at amy training eamps.
Chairman 1 Dr. W, W. Melton,

formerly of Waco, now leeretary
of the Baptist GeneralConvention
of Texai. Other member are A.
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RiVERS.DE TUBES

SparkPlug
Piicei Cutl
Regularly 29c

"Standard Quality"! Pep up
your car with a full set of neve
plugs at a SALE PRICEI

Mazda
Auto Bulbs

Inttalledl

allow
as

wllh V0,rt

Best you can buy I Built for
long.life . . . bright light! Let,
Wards install them for youl

ts1.
Cut from 39c
Wedga
Canton

44
lust the thing for reel cora-to- rt

on long drivesI Built to
wearl Price cut 4 days only I

Hollywood
Harlequin
Swt Glosses

17"
Latest etr-dro- a shapeI Pro.tect yaar eyaswhile you play.
Cut gUta coatlees at WardsI

P, geteaiaw, Sn, of Houston Dr,
Markn J. HalUiew? of Marshall J

Dr. Wallace BaaseltefDallas; Mr.
K, F. Lyon, of Dallas.

Australia Accept Americana
CANBERRA, Australla-- Aa
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4-DaySale-
Priee!

Here's Wards regular MOTOR GUARD at a
price you can't afford to miss! Tough, lattj-weari-

ng

. . . equalsoil selling at 25c ejttarftr
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Broob Adrance

AFi& licks T

Pirates,94
By the Associated Prew

What might prove ono of tho
significant victories of iho

WAttMMl leaeuo raco wi cored
by fat FreddloPltnlmmons of tlto

jM4fldn jestcrday when bo licked
rttWwrgh, D to 4,, In ono of tho
stay's two big-leag- games.

The win did more than just
boost Brooklyn within a half-gam- e

of Ihe idle St. Louis Cardi. It af
fords almost Dosltlvo proof that
'j'ltsslmmons, tho wonder veteran
who Won 18 and lost only two last
year, is at last ready to begin tak-

ing; a weokly turn for a, team that
has pennant fever.

This means that tho Cardinals
from now on have oven' & more
desperateJob on their hands try-

ing; to fight off tho MaoPhalls..
Flte, who will turn 40 about a

Month from now, showed no sign
yesterday 6f tho sprained back
that kept him from starting a
game until Slay 26. Tho Pirates
nicked him for sevenhits In as
many Innings beforo ho yielded
to a plnch-hltt- er (and. moro
about that later) In tho eighth,
but he was steady as a rock In
the right spots and would havo
held the Flratcs to a slnglo run
If Second-basema- n Foto Coscar--
art had not fumbled a grounder
La the sixth and opened tho way
for threesscores.
The victory was Fltz' third

straightand his 13th In a row over
;' the Pirates. It gives' him tho as--t

to'nlahlng recordof 19 wins against
' two losses,..counting lait year.
; Meanwhile, at Chicago, Claude
Fasaeauoftho Cubs and Hal 'Schu-
macher of the Giants hooked up In

f jone of tho season'smost brilliant
duels, with Fasseautho eventual
Victor, 1, to 0. '

i Tho American league, after a
day's rest, swung back Into, action

i today' with opporutnlty staring' a
I hole In tho', second-plac- e Yankees.
; In tho midst of a tremendoushit--

tlng.s streak. Joo DIMaggio and
' company opened a series against

v 'the', wobbly Browns at Yankco
i- - stadium, while the league-leadin-g

t Cleveland Indians facedthe thun- -
fc. er club of tho third-plac-e. Boston
s .,'lied Sox. t

' '

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE109
206 E. 4th Street

AMBULANCE SERVICE
' Call 175

, Hay or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Btmnels

- .3,

Tho Selberling
Heavy Duly Hod
Tube Is full molded
Jot perfect fib with'a
cwd-l- n leak-pro-

Tdlre, ol the "splice-let-s"

construction
that prevents spiles
teaks.Fully guaran-
teed by Selberlisg,
Maker el America's
UsestTke.
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The Big Spring
PAGE FOUR Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday, June24, 1041

Is
DALLAS, Jano24. UP) la choos-

ing thopitching staff for the Texas
league'ssixth annual all-st- game
at Beaumont'on the afternoon ox
Wednesday, July 18, a much teore
difficult task confronts tho south--

After Big Sendoff
Returns

To Minor
CHICAGO, June 24 UP) The sad

Russianhas gone Away but a lot
of Chicago Cubs fans hope hell
be hack anotherday.

Lou Novlkoff, who came to the
Cubs,last spring as the most high
ly publicized rookie h. National
league history, will' do dbchmm
minors tonight as a memoor oi ,uio
Milwaukee Brewers. He failed to
meet major league standards so
was sent to tho American associa
tion club for' moro seasoning. us
new boss will do. gemai, vuuiwo
Grimm, who still believes Lou
some day will develop Into a great
hitter.

"I'm golng.togive Lou tho micro- -,

phone In Milwaukee and Jetjhlm
rip," said Charlie In discussingthe
strategybyvwhlch he, as the Brew-

ers' new manager, hopes to i get
Novlkoff back lnto ' ,tho happy
mood which' had him singing Into
loud speakersland, clouting prodigi-
ous home .runs last season In the
Pacific Coaat league.
'"He's been.trying too hard,"

Grimm said. "I think he still will
develop?'

The likable Novlkoff made a lot
of friends at Wrlgley ifield despite
his .23 batting average... When he
foiled repeatedlyat thelate, the
attitude of, most Cub fans was
"He's pressing, let's giver .him a
change.'

In the Coast league last season
he' batted .363, knocked41 homers.
and batted In 11,run, leading tne
circuit in wose, aepanmenis in
addition to runs scored, total hits
and total bases. The fanfare over
him last winter was terrific Cub
officials didn't help him any by
publicly, admitting he'd havo to
whale the cover off the ball to
overcome his fielding deficiencies.

As he headed' for Milwaukee,
Novlkoff .carried, a Cub record of
3 hits in IBS times at,bat: 14 runs
scored; flvo doubles, one triple,
four homersand 20 runs driven In,

r
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All-Sta-r Hurling Stuff
Choice TexasTask

Novakoff
Leagues

m

era fans tow those of thenorth.
Southern trains have a greater

Wealth of .talent from which to
choose and complications'are .rais-

ed by suchapoint as the fact that
Leslie Mueller, of Beaumont, one
of the best flingers In the loop, has
won but three games and lost a
while leading in strikeouts, and
flashing; one of the, best earned
run averagesof .the .season.

As In the north, picking staff
out of a limit of five men from
any one club to Jthe whole seleo-tlo-n

must, make the , fans''.tear
their hair. .Mueller's seasonrecord
Is Included here for comparison
with thatof ,most south
wing winning pitchers of tho year:

(Uaoffoclal Figures Through
June XI)

Pitcher
t

O . W'X BJ8.
Brlllheart, S. A 12 7 3 2.20
Gann, B. . 18 0 0 2.93

Grove, S. A.' 11 B 3 IBS
Hamner, S..Ai ........17 7 B Z77
Horton. TJ.-- B. .,, ,11 B 3 3.40
Martin, H. . 7.. 15 13, .. 1.35
Mueller, B; 18 3 9 .2.03
Plntar,K;-- . ........t14 8 B 3.24

Pollet, H. vl4 10 2 L22
Wllks. H. . .18 8 4 ,2.70

Fred Martin and Howard voum
at Houstonare unlikely to bo left
off .any choice. They belong mere
as' the 'outstanding pitchers of the
wKur. iait .there facility' of "choice
ends, .Thelr selectionwin an;mosi
cases dlsauailfy Jonn niar ana
Ted Wllks as there are 6therBuff
stars who must be named. But here
the difficulties , begin to crowa.
Pollet will give the voter one left
hander. The only other, ouiaiano.
Ing winning southpaw is jthe vet-

eran Shfcveporter,Jack Brlllheart,
a fact that'maybring him back to
the all-st- ar team. - ,

Big , ;
Notes '

Wiley Parrlgan, Odessa, la re-
ceiving medical treatment.

L G. Haynes,Odessa,-- Is under-
going medical at the hos-
pital.

H. N. Westmorland, Hobbs,-- N.
M., Is receiving medical treatment
for an left i eye.

Mrs. Joe Glaze was dismissed
Tuesday following, medical treat-
ments .

Mrs. T. E. Strlngfellow returned
home Tuesdayafter minor surgery
seyeraldays ago.
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Uif ua" wiin iis.iamous vuuute irepa iot longer
'MjT mileage,low stretchcord for greater resgstaaceto
p brulflee, corf Btreanilined design for easierriding
" and, more eye-appe- al

Whenyou know that Que tire carriessot one but
TWO GUARANTEES the regular, lifetime Guar
aateeyou get from aH tire manufacturers plus
a secondguaranteeagainst pracUeally eM road

' hazards
Whea you get a brand new Keary Duty Tube
with the tire-- Why

stakeyour Mfe and safety c iMespily buMt
--sole'? tires?
Oiler expiresnieVelght July 3rd. CeeBe k teekry.
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. AL ZIQELMAN
Photo by Kelsey

Bomber Album
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In any baseball setup tho man
behind the plate, the unsung hero
who nuts many a pitcher on top
of the heap tho catcher, must bo
anrrcsslve. havea eooa Head, ana
havo a full conception of what
should be done at crucial times
during a ganio.
,A1 Zlgelman, Big Spring Bomb-

ers' lad In the latticed mask,
comes Just about as close to filling
the bill ias a player can In classD
baseball comes close,to It because
he hasput In full, well rounded
study learning the tricks of his
trade. 'With Al it really is a trade

a trade from which he expects to
reap top returns before the calen-
dar' is,turned too many times.

Tho five feet eight and one-ha-lf

Inches, rlghthanded Is
another Bomber- who has traveled
a devious route to the BJg Spring
park.

Born In St, Loul's,vMo., July 4,
1919, Al has,spentmost of his time
in Long Beach, Calif., the place
h'e ,now calls home., And, Al's
birth date, must, havo portended
things to corrio becausethe little
chunky guy is full of fireworks.

He came to, Big Spring as part
of Uncle Jodie Tato's delegation
"from" Santa Barbara, Calif. . In
reality, he was.signed up with the
Santa'Barbara club In addition to
going to the 'Brooklyn. Dodger
camp in the,sameclty. It was in-

tended that no should go to Grand
Rapids, Mich., but his contract
with .the -- Michigan club went hay-
wire and Al decided he would see
if it was true,what they said about
Texas. -

t
It's alwaysbeenAl's, intention to

keep tho larder filled) by his base
ball efforts. He put in tnree years
of the game In Long Beach high
school, two years In long Beach
junior college; then topped oft his
preparationwith one year "at San
ta,JtsarDaramate ueacnerscouege.

In 1939 he played ball with Bel--
llngham, Calif., a Hollywood farm,
and'It,was there 'thatbe became a
catcher. Before that time, he had
dust about'covered the entire,field
of positions, having played center;
field in high school and loftfleld in
college. He Is .of the opinion that
he could never;be a pitcher be--,

cause, in one gamo against the
varsity whllo in school ho got rid
of two menIn the first inning, then
was pounded for ten, runs before
he Was able to get the third .man
out. "No, I Just wasn't' cut out,to
be a pitcher'. Is- - Al's sorrowful
comment.

- In 1940' ho- played with the In-

eligible club at SantaBarbara col
lege. When Mickey McConnell,
secretary of the Brooklyn farm
system, askedhim, to put his name
on the list for the Dodgers, Al
obliged and'herehe Is.. .

During the winter months, Al
keeps his.hand,in the 'game. ,He
has.playedIn the West Coast win
ter circuit, and, last year, he coiny
peted, on the Mount Shastateam.

To say that Al is peppy is put
ting It lightly; Ono hearing hi"
agonized groanwhen tho ump calls
It.a ball whenAl is willing to take
oath It's a strike: cannot doubt
that here is a lad who is going 'to
.shoot the works. If that's whatit
lanes to msKB nis ciud a winner.

He's capable of holding a ni
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SchulzeHolds
Clovis T Six
Hits In Fray

CLOVUS, Juno 84 Wg Spring
Bombers continued .their sweep
through the. West Texas-Ne-w Mex-

ico league last sight, eelleeUaf
ntae hits here to take the eeHar-rldd-ea

Clovis rioneers, 3 te L
Buck Schulze held the Pioneersto
six hits In tacking up she first 0t
a two-gam- o series,

Larry Drake, ' rlghtfloldor, led
tho Bombor attack with three bln-gl- es

for four trips to the .plate.
Hank Poltres. third baseman,add--
ed'up a pair ofwallops on his own,
hook, whllo Schulze put the dimm-
er on the show with a two-bagg-er

off Clovis' Kramer.
Big Spring AB RIIFOA

Honey, If ..v.......O 0 1 S 0
Greer, ss ....A 0 0 8 0
Stevens, ,1b. ..0 0 1 14
Drake, rf .4 1 3 0..
Llndsey, ,2b .........3 0
Zmltrovlch, cf 4 3
Poltras, 3b ...4 0

'

Zlgelman, 6 ....3 .0
Shulze, p ....,..,4 0

Totals ,...80 3, 9 27 10

Clovis- -r ABRUfbA
Surratt', If 4 0 0
Harrlman, ss 3 2 1
Seltz. cf 4, 1 2
'Schoendlehst, lb .4 3 13
Cltne, rf ... ,4 0;-- 3

Qul'llln, 2b . 2 0 2--

Range, 3b . . 3
Schmidt, ;o 2
Kramer, p 1
Brldwell, p Sees U

Moore, p ieeeeeeeU

Wlum x - ICurd xx e e

Totals .29 0 27 13.
ac Struck out for Kramer In 6th.
xx Filed 'for Brldwell In 8th. ,

Big Spring ...010 1010003 0 O

Colvis ooo ooo ooi i u
Summary. Errors, Kramerl

Range, Surrat;' runs batted In,
Zlgelman, Shulze, Schoendlenst;
two-bas- e hit, Shulze; earned.runs,
Big Spring , Clovis 1; sacrifices,
Zlgelman;- double plays, Range to
Qulllln to Schoendlenst; Poltras,
to Llndsey to' Stevens;Lindsey to
Greer to ,8tevensj' left on. bases,
Big Spring 0, Clovis 1; sacrifices,
balls, Shulze 4, Brldwell 3; strike
outs, Shulze 2, Moore 2; hits off
Kramer, 8 for 3 runs in 6 innings,
Brldwell 1 for 0 runs In 2 Innings,
Moore 0 for- - 0 runs In 1 inning;
balk, Shulze; passedballs, ZlgoW

mm! loslnir Ditcher. Kramer: um--
nlres. Andres. Rollins. RamsdeU.
Time 1:45.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-No-w Mexico League -

B6rger 14, Wichita Falls 13.

BIG SPRING 3, Clovis L
Xubbock C, Pampa5.
,LAMESA at Amarlllo, postponed,

ram.

STANDINGS
' Tearn-BI- G W L Pet GJ

SPRING ..43 18 .705 ss
Borger . ...., ..35 20 .630 5'
Pampa .i... .'.80 27 .526 11 '

LAMESA . ... .29 32 .475 14

Wichita Falls .27 35 .435, 16

Lubbock 27 35 '.435 16

Amarlllo . 22 33 .400 18

Clovis . ..........21 34 .389 10

TODAY'S GAMES
BIG SPRING nt Clovis.
LAMESA at Amarlllo.
Lubbock at Pampa.
Wichita Falls at Borger!

voua hurler In the groove whenthe
time comes, yet he is willing to
take chenceslfhe figures the op-

position will border on breakdown
as a,result.

If there is anything to the con-

tention that a 'catcher' must be
the crafty executive of the dia-

mond, then Al Is1 that one.
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Open2-(Ja-
nte Series

Witi.k.1 s .M.m. s v
Buffs' Pollet Does It
Again At Rebs' Cost

By The Associated rress,
The thrifty., hurling of DorUlder

Howard Pallet gave him his elev
enth victory of the season last
night and the HoustonBuffs their
third straight win over the luck
less.Dallas, Rebels, who have'been
among-- the stragglers In the Texas
league race slnco .the season open-
ed; Tho game was played at Dal-
las.

Pollet permitted six hits, which
the .Rebels managed to convert

Lookin 'em Over
WITH JACK DOUGLAS

Maybe it's like Uncle Jodie Tate'sclaim that ono of hia
pitchershasto have thewind in the right directionbeforeho
can hurl a top-ranki- ng ball game, but Bill Tate (no-ki- n of
the.Bomber-manager- ) vows that this really happened an
mwuent involving a stolen case, as-- Wee Willie tells it, it
actually could bo so. ;ih fact, it was done by one of the
heartieson the now almostforgotten Big SpringBaronclub
of a fewyeara back.

It seemsthat"Barney Parnhill stole secondon a pitched
ball,- - but, being a'guilelesssoul, he proceededto strollback
cowara tne number one Dag when a tricky secondbaseman
told .him it was a foul tip. iThen, to. his horror andmortifi-
cation, ,he discoveredhe was just a lonesomelad caughtbe-
tween bases.andlooking for a place to land.

That was where the fireworks started,1according to Bill.
Barneyhied himself hither and yon and, after several soul-seari-ng

moments, he,did. iped f irst--i- n reverse.

Abilene, the'college center
the good people, is, beginning to feel the press,of peculiar
events. the citizens of the town, the Pearl of the
Prairies,,arepounding!the drumsfor a.Battle of the Burns--i- n

other words, a tussle,,or whathaveyou, between Tony-Galent-

andKingfish' Levinsky.t The show, and'that'sreal
ly, wnat it is, is scheduledfor
will be the scene of action'
Hunt,-Texa-s heavyweight champion,,is cardedto meetan op
ponentyet to ue picKeo. .

'
A question has been asked

seventh inning stretch in baseball. Anybody have any. rea-sons.f- of

it? If sowe'd liketo know what started it too.

STANDINGS
YSTERDAV'S RESULTS-- '

American League
(Ko. games scheduled).

KaUonal League
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 4.
Chicago' 1, New York 0.

.(Only games scheduled). . '. i

TexasLeague
Houston5, Dallas 1.

Fort Worth 7, San Antonio L
Tulsa 7, Beaumont

City 8, Shraveport4.

STANDINGS
American Leaguo

Team W L Pet
CTeveland . '.....40 25 .615
New York 36 '25 .590
Boston s, 33,28 .539
Chicago 82 .29, .525
Detroit :S3 81' .510
Philadelphia . 28 83' .459
St Louis 21 37 .362
Washington 22 39 Ml
National- - League'

Team W Pet.
St. Louis 43 .672
Brooklyn . .42 ,.667
New York (32 .625
Cincinnati ......31 .500
Chicago 30 33 '.476
Pittsburgh' ......24 80 .444
Boston . ..22 34 .303
Philadelphia--'. ...18 43 .293

Texas League
Tea-m- w L Pet.

Houston . e 47 18' .723
Shraveport a t '30 30 .538
Tulsa . ;.. 35 ,31 .530
Oklahoma City , ......32 87 .464
Fort Worth . 32 37 ,484
Beaumont ....SO 86 .455
Dallas .; .128 38 ,424
San Antonio , .,.,,,.,.80 42 .417

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
TexasLeague

Houstonat Fort Worth. .

San Antonio at Dallas.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City,
Sbrevepprtat Tulsa.
((All night games).

Americas League
Cleveland at Boston Harder (5--

vs. H. N,ewsome (6-3- ).

AL Louis at New York Muncrlef
(4--1 or Auker (5-7-) vs. Gomes (4--
3).

Detroit at Philadelphia (night)
Bridges (4-- vs. UcCrabb (5-4-).-

Chlcago at Washington Lee (8- -
4) vs. Leonard (4-0-).

XaUeaal League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night)

Davis (1-- vs. Leaning (1-3-), -
Boston at 'St, Louis Errlckson

(7) vs. KrUt (5-0-) or' Crouch (3--
I).

New York at Chlesgo Melton
(4-- vs. Freaeh (8-7-),

Philadelphia at Cincinnati Beck
(0-4-) or Haerst (0-3-) vs. Turner (1--
3) or Thompson fl-3- ;,

To Hematites
BAN FRANCISCO-lBasaunl- ty to

flea biteshas been induced oa 300
persons by iaeaukitloawith saa
traet of, ground-u-p fless, developed
at the Ssa Fraaeisso M4U1
sehool, '

A. O. OQUO STOKK
AeseesStseetsTreea sUMss

Uggl aMaate4sft lte TtM i

mm ww m m
Wmm tts&taslsftslfsf mnS SBBersWPBTy

v l--

- v . w r r

into only one' tun .while tho Buffs
were gstting five tallies. Pollet
struck out eight .and walked two.
Joe Demoran, who twirled on even
terms with Pollet for six innings,
was chargedwith tho loss.

The Indians gave Homef Peel,
their new manager,an '8--4 win
over Shraveportat Oklahoma City.
Thb San Antonio Missions suc-
cumbed 7--1 to tho Cats at Fort
Worth, and the Oilers pasted a
7--2 defeaton Beaumontat Tulsa.

of West Texas, the haunt of

July 7. The high schoolstadium
As an added attractino. Babe

concerninerthe orieinof the

TheBabeAnd
Tne PeachVie
On CourseWed

NEWTON, .Mail., June 24. UP)

Hes. older, 'he's.greyer-- and a,good
30 poundsfatter than in 1927, the
year he highlighted one of the
greatestcareersIn baseball by hit
ting an all-ti- high of 60 homers,
but. he's the same George Herman
(Babe) Ruth with a new compet
itive zest. y &

And. that Is to take Tyrus Ray
mond (The .Peach)'Cobb, one of
the few other baseball Immortals
who can be mentioned in the same
breath over the hurdles tomorrow
In their 18-ho- charity southpaw
golf exhibition here on the revamp--
ca and greatly stiffened: Common
wealth course. '

"I always have wanted to be
numbered among the very .select
few able to give Ty, a drubbing at
anything,", the Babe said yesterday
after he put together a seven-ov-er

79 for his first trip over the scene
of their pending duel.

"I never have seen,him play and
I'm not going to do any boasting
about the outcome. But I have
enough faith in my own golfing
ability to suggest that we make
a- friendly wager before we tee
off."

$60 For "Buddy Poppy"
.PASADENA, Calif. Mrsv Ruth

Vlser, selling "buddy popples" for
World War victims, believes she
received the largest amount paid
for a single poppy. An unidentified
woman slipped $60 Into her collec
tion box.

Why Walt Several bays 7
oa Your Film Developing

Bead Your Bolls to

Perry Photos
ONE-DA- Y SSBVICBt

106 W. .Third Big Spring

o

Machine
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OilersWg
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ft.
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taggs,42,
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QHes' Bervies Oilers Marked im
a 4 to S vletry ever Stat' A- -'

mi test night at City Psric ts- - "

open Bp this week's eHy ssfttiaH-'- ;

fetttvitles.
; jft

Tonight Major and Minor braek--t
ets resume the wars, the Liohs.ik
Club taking on N. Y. A. at 7:M asd-
Phillips' Tlremen matching-,"- , wiU-1- r

with Montgomery Ward at' .
'o'oiock. ,

Xast night, the Oilers took the; '
laureU by virtue of. a three-ru-n

spree in tho 'second inning, scored '

by Manager W. D. Berry, B.-- As--
bury and C. Heuvel. Tho Btaggmen

tt

,

had sacked up a single count In .
'

the first when SchulU,grabbed off
a hit and advanced around the' '

course on a blow by Maxle Carroll, v

plus a.binglo by lOeln. In the sov- -'

nth frame, Klein landed oa base
on a walk, moved up on a blast by '

Cowley .and then came acrossfor.
the. final Stagg marker. But, Oiler
Swatzenbach had romped across
the plateIn the third by way of 'his
own hit, a pair of strolls "by: Bob--'
bye Savage and Heuvel, plus a hit'
by Hart. ; " : ,'.

Cities' L. D. Cunningham, aliowed .

four hits, walked 'four and struck
out nine as his evening's pfferfpg:
Carroll wasnicked for f lye wallops; yv
a quartet of strolls and whiffed, '
five. J

'.V

Darkhorses.Reign--
H

In Nat'I College

TennisMeet
HAVERFORD, Pa, June 24 W?

Three "dark horse" players,from
'the east, south and Paclflo coast
were rated, dangerous contenders
for the national Intercollegiate ten-
nis championship today.

The' trio of unseeded perform-
ers, Marvin Kent of Lehigh, Joo
Davis of Vanderbllt and David
Freeman of Pomona, caused a'
buzz of excitement in the first
day's competition yesterdayby up-
setting three favorites.
'First off Kent, who recently

changed his name from, Kantro-wlt- z,

disposed of fifth-seede- d Zan
Carver of North Carolina, 3-- 6--4,

6--L ThenDavis, who played poor--,
ly as a Junior, up and bowled over
third-seede- d Billy Reedyof South--'

'era California, 6--3, 6--2. Finally
Freeman,whose namewas left off
tho qualifying through a mistake,
walloped fourth-seede-d' Seymqjjr
Greenberg, Northwestern, former
national public parks tltleholder,
4-- 6--4, 6--4. v

.First and second seeded Joe
Hunt of the navy andTed Olowlno,
Southern. 'California, couldn't get
here from Chicago In time for ini--
tlal .matches and face their first
competition ' today. . .,

The other seeded players, War-
ren Chrlstner of Texas and Wil-
liam Gillespie and Richard Mo
Kee, both of Miami (Flo.) univer-
sity, stayed In the running. Cal
Sayler, of Chicago university, ere--,
ated a mild flurry by upsetting
Larry Dee of Stanford, T--5, 6--

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then Youll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
' TRQYGIPFORD
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QrganizesFor
SummerMeet
&; George Tillhiglwst

: vEj6clcd President
Of Tho Group

Tweaty-ftv- e or thirty local
sls enthusiasts at

pKaH eetirtroom night, organ
"'fleed, elected officers made

tentative plans coming sea--

jf

"'HA

f

';

''a

IK1"

'."t
'fcys."v..

tjf-f('i- S

2r,V;'
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u6.i.ft'
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w
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I
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ten
mot tho City
last

and
for tlio

sA

'At--1

Jt'--

".George Tllllnghaet was elected
president of the Big Spring unit
ef the state tennis association,
Jaok Wallace wag named ylco--
pree'tdent, and Mrs. Qono Camp
hell, was chosen secretary-treasure-r.

Bob Ward and Snooky' Bona--
van were elected directors of the
organization, while Jimmy Jones
and'Ann Griffin were put on 'the
'membershipcommittee. Juno Shep--
pard was selected to handlo group'
publicity.
"Tllllnghast said tho next

lng was .called for Monday, June
the City Hall.

considered the
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. SCHEDULES
-

J. ' Trains Eastbound
"Arrlvo .. Depart
No, 2 7:00 a. m. 7:25.n. m.
No. ,0 11:10 m. 11:30 p. m,

w Trains Westbound1 s
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.

- No. 7, 7:25 a. m. 7:65; a. m.
I BUSES EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
. 2:52 a. m. .. 3:02 a. jn
- 5:37 in. m. 5.47 a. m.

8:37 a. m. ,. 8:47 a. Jn
.3:00 p. m. 3:11 p. m.
io:u p. m ..10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
Arrlvo Depart

12:13 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
';.,3:58 a. m. ... 4:03-a-. m.
V0:48 a. m. 0:60 a. m.

8:13,p.,m. 3:18 p. jn.'
i ..6:34 p. m. .-

- 6:59 p..m.
ijfe-''- ' i . Buses Northbound

8:41 a. in. 9:45 p. m.
"V ,8:1( p m' 3:3 P" m--

'
. ,7:53 p.,m. 8:00"p.m.

'
d(." 2:35a.,m.-- 7:15a.m.

' v8:20a.'m. 10:15 a.m.
: P n:zo p. m.

tWisa p; m,-- . y . il:00ip. m.
' Hane Eastboundm, ' ,

PRj.-- Plane Westbound

'

.

,

4'fMr:17p. m. K , 7:25 p.m.
HAIL CLOSINGS

Eastbound t
Train ...... 7:0O a. 'nt"
.Truck ......10:40a, m.
Plane ....... 0:04 p. m.
Train 11:00 p. m,

Westbound'
Train 7:20 a.'m.
Plane .7:07 p.m.

Northbound
'Train 8:45 p. m.
'Truck ,...t. 7:20 a. m.

Star, Rural Routes 9:00 a. m.
''
-
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vood HIIoll Rt)ir Jul?
yee ipeed yevr biuIneM.

TH0 ouier
SntAMUNED

the

roftftf Ifre worries wtfi

I.utm rROTtcxieHi iiib
MrtatUi cotdi --Hlttr boodtd" la Uux

mbuoc to beat fattwu.

EXTRA SKID Ttud Uetk
naki tbrou! CRIP ro4
0 tUi,

RiAUt ttMd U tun w sl kmut' fwiMac to sisUm.

Inc.
It'

fMMUlltr ,hMln fee djetri
TAA? tiMrnmment here in the

of" August. Maloolm. .Bridges,
heed the tournament eentetH
tee, te eehedtued et 'taroiaia
Hon eoneernlBg the Jiteet;, ' '

Tlllinghaat announced that the
group decided to )to& a, tourna-
ment, within the next twt or three
weeks r to 'arrangepoelllons
In, the ladder tournament that will

the chief Hem on the summer
menu.

tHopeful netters were' urged
meet with the. membersand Join
the organization. Membership 'fees

fifty cents a year.

Here 'n Thtr
Driving In a haphasard fashion

cost a man f and costs today--

Justlco of tho peacecourt, where
brought the sheriff's

department.

A negro who allowed gambling
on his premises, pleadedguilty

court today and
$25 and costsv , total expenditure:
$48.45.

Federal District JudgeJames
Allrcd will addressthe men'sBible
class of the FirstMethodUtchurch,
it announced'today." Judge

formerly governor of Te-a- s,

has beenwith"1 nls famUy here
as guests of Mrs. Alfred's parents,
Mr. andiMr'f. Claudo Miller.

Settling the outcome tho ball
game Monday evening seemed to
bo little trouble in comparison
with, the rival managers
encounteredin, dividing the spoils
of the game.. 2 a. m. Tuesday
police werocallcd to the Dream--
land,.hotel torarbltrate the squab
ble.

Take-of- your shoes anddrlveln
your stocking feet SuchIs the.
vlco from State Police Director
Homer Garrison,JrVwhon'saldlthat
cool 'and the lor of pedal'vibra
tion on the feet wllllpre'v'ent dor--,

ing night' driving: pays
have cold feet," Garrison said.

"when you'rebravelytrying stay
awake'." ' '

William Dawes, director of
publloBchoolmuslo in .Bg Spring,
Is to sing In a Joint concert at
TexasState College forWomen
Denton Wednesday'evening,

E. Jones,director of the de-
partment of music, hasannounced.

Rav Ocden will the 'nrlnclnal
speaker at a .defense' stamp'and
bond,rally 'scheduled for '8 p. m.
today1at the The
meetingJs similar held at
the Iane community last.Friday.

r '

New Motor Vehicles t
Ii. X Stewart, Chovrolet truck.
Cosden 'Petroleum Corporation,

Chevrolet pickup.. '
W.-- Woods, Pontlao,sedan.
James A. .Master, Nash sedan.,
T. O.FulUck, Olds sedan.

," FloydrYork, Chrysler'seders-
Dr. Lee Rogers,Bulck sedan. ''

Lloyd' L. Butler,.Chevroletcoupe.

MONTOOMEBT VOLUNTEERS
WASHINGTON, June 24tff

xtoDoix uapniffomery, inemovie ao-to- r,

who has had a lieutenant's
commission in the reserve

April, volunteered' today 'for
active training duty.
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THE UNDERWOOD PORTAILI
Efacfre Machine It,,.
QUIETER . . . EASIER . . . FASTER

Tho Underwood Sunditrand, with only ten numeral lays to
operate . . . give, ipeod, accuracyand eate operation. It
addt, subtracts, multiplies and divides . . . mates possible
greater figure production and figuring cost. Try It
your own work In yenr turn ffiee,
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Sports
Roundup

ofBy HUGHS. FULLEItTpN, JB,
(Plnch-nlttln- ff for Eddlo. BrleU) J

;

BW YORK, Jline,24 CHerald
Speplal News Service) The nYan--

kees are going to d(J':thlngs,up
right Julyt.when they'll ,'unvell

cial souvenir' tickets" aro being
printed and the fans will ,get a
likeness of. Lou on .their ..rain
checks,...Lou Nova Is going up to
the Maine' woods to toughen up
for the Louis fight, which probably
will 'be .Judged treason to Call'
fornht's famous, climate'...One--
Eyed Connolly, tho gate, crasher,
has been named as custodian of
the gate for the American Legion
baseball.championships in Kansas.
....Washington's oarsmen filled
out their "Athertons" question
nalres on their eligibility without
a qualm. Not one Is receiving'any
financial aid.

Golf xepartee-'-Sa-ld
G. H., Ruth to Tyrus Cobb,

"If-I- can't lick' you, I.asloK'
SaidTyrus Cobb to old Babe Ruth;
"Maybe, pal, you

'
speakthe truth.'

.' -

'Babe Connaughton, 'Georgetown's
first footballer.-- Is the
No. 1 candldateHo.,succeed.H. Ga--
SIaI Xiiintiv ''fh. TTntraa irikA- -
uate manager'. . . .Lew.. , Raymond,
the New' Orleans fight impres--
sario,maicesnu now as.matchmaic.
er .In Birmingham Friday with a
card,topped Weekly and
Mltsos' :GrIpsos.. . 'Guy Lombardo,
the'orchestraleader, nbtonly race's
his own speedboatshut does his
own repair 6work....lf Tommy
Harmon(acts tike himself in mak
ing mat movie, "Harmon, t uicm-gon,-

,'there11t.be a.'lbt of badly- -

bruised .actors around .Hollywood
when he gets through....Bo Mo-len- da

Is giving up'., football 'coach
ing1 to learn'how,to be a good base-
ball 'umpire, which he already is.
....Nels.Stewart, reinstated. . . .
Some Signal ''ran under several
names before it. came into Stew-
art's keeping. . Nels says being
barred from' the tracks hasn't

the horse's appetite....No
wonder Ollle Carnegie Is consider
ed the'International league's,"iron
man."....He works in & steel mill
nH winter.

Today's guest star
NUson Benton, Cincinnati

Tlmes-Star- V "Every once in a
while the .Scotch reveal that they
aren't as .close as painted. Society
news,'publishedin the Times-Sta-r,

stated. thatBUI McKechnie' was
going to give his daughter,away."

Come,out to Jersey,and,see us,
boys-D-on

Mckensie of the Crookston
(Minn.) Daily Times,,relays this
yarn senthome' by someCrookston
boys training at Camp Claiborne,
La,: Two mosquitoes zoomed into
an army tent where a big soldier
was sleeping. "Shall, we eat him
here,or takehim alongT" one mos-
quito' asked. "We'd better eat him
here,, replied the second. "If we
take'him down to the swamp the
big nioiqultoes .will take him away
from' us,"

Oa the nose--
The day before the Conn-Lou-is

fight. JerseyJones,drum-beat- at
the Louis camp, told .reporters to
pick Joe".In the 18th...."He con-
siders 18 his lucky number,'' ex-
plained Jersey, "He trained here
IS days andwas bom oa the 18th
Jey."

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Wilson are
the parents of a daughter born
Monday night at the hosnitaL

Mr. andMrs., J, S..Heathare the.
parents or a saugnter porn Tues-
day.

Clifton Wilson is sscelvlng"med-
ical ears at 'the hospital,

Mrs. M, H, Dubrow is undergo--,
lag fsiedleal eare.

OXL OFFICE M0VB8
TULSA, Okie--. June 24 ) The

Western Petroleum Refiners tie

.said today Its Sbreveport
omee weuc be moved here and
eeaseMsated wHh Us Tulsa staff.
I Orestes, in ebarge ef the
Mtre-MM- tt Wee w4ti be atvea ee

aetetei la Tvtsa, the asseei--
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW 'YORK, June, 24, UP) -- The
enthusiastic 'stock market'.buying

Monday reverted,to light; selling
today as Wall Street took & more
skeptical 'view of the new Russc

"
Germanwar.
L Behind the greater part of the
day .were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem,
Chrysler, Montgomery, Ward,

Harvester,,American'
Telephone. Standard Oil (NJ),1
Sperry, Kennecott, Union Carbide,
ChesapeakeSi Ohio and' 'Allied
Chemical. . ,

'

Resistant were U. S. Rubber,N.
Y. Central,Oreat Northern, South-
ern Railway and United Aircraft.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 24 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 17 to 21 lower.
High. Low .Last

July . j. 14.70 14.5! 14.82-8- 3

Oct. . i. 14.95 14.74 14.74-7-6
Dec. : 15.03 14.82 14.84-8- 5

Jan. ........15.07 14.87-- 14.87
Mch ...15.10 14.90 14.91
May..- 15.10 14.91 14.92

Middling spot 15.35N; N noml--
nal.

Grain
jCHICAGO.'June 24 UP) All

wheat ,and, corn futures broke
sharply In tho .final- .minutes . pf
trading to establishnew lows for
the session today. Sinai prices
were at or near the day's lowest
levels: k

Wheat futures closed 11--4 to, 5--8

lower than Monday's 'final prices,
July 1.02 1--2 to 5-- Sept. 1.04, 1--4 to
3--8, Dec, 1.08 1--8 to 1--4; corn 0--8

.to 7--8 off, July 73 1-- 2, Sept76;t8,
and oats 1--4 to 5--8 down.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 24 Iff)

(USDA) Cattle 2,200; calves 1,--
100; most classes cattle and calves
fully steady with exception of
cows: cows steady to unevenly
lower; common and mediumbeef
'steers-an-d yearlings 7.00-92- 5; good
and cholco steers and yearlings
9.50-11.0-0; beef cows 6.00-7.5- 0; bulla
5.50-7.7- 5; fat calves 725-10.7-6; veal-er- a

Up to 1100; good stocker steer
calves 9.50-13.2-5' with heifers out
at 1L5Q down; stocker steers,and
vearlines 8.75-10.7-5.

Hogs 1,300; market,steadyon all
weightsand grades;top 10.50; good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. 10.40-6- 0;

stocker and butcherpigs averaging
100-15- 0 lb. 9.00-5-0; packing sows
925-5- 0.

Sheep 5,000J market slow; early
sales 'and bids on .spring lambs
steady to weak; medium to good
truck lots of spring lambs 8.60-102-5;

clipped 'lambs' '725-7-5, soma
good clipped, lambs -- held above
8.00.

Wool .Market
BOSTON, June 24'W-(USD- A)

A. few sales were closed 'today on
.combing three-eight- and one--
quarter blood bright fleece wools
at prices mostly in the range 48-4-7

cents, In the grease. An occasion
al lot brought a fraction of a cent
above 47 cents, in the grease.De-

mand, however, was,,very spotty
and the aggregatevolume of sales
vnurfvery moderate, Short,to aver-
age French' combing'length fine
territory wools In original bags
brought scouredbasis, h
a few scatteredsales.'

SINCE TAKING
HOYTS I ENJOY
REGULAR MEALS

Two years ago, my health fall
en mtr states r. J. tu oaunaers
of 6U, 6th Avenue HI., Kmarllld. "I
n vivwmvvt irifcw inuifiwuwu, (M

sain and kidney
misery. Aches
and pains-rac-k
ed my shoulders
and hips. I had a
sour, gassy,
bloating and
belching condit-
ion, had bad

breath and was constipated.
"After taking Hoyt's Ceaapeuad,

I sleep well, and enjoy regular
meals. There are,no pake Ja ay
limbs and the gas pains are gea.e.
Hoyt's has restored jaa. te geed
health." .'. ,

Hejrt'e Compound (s Meesesaead-e-d
aaa seM by the CasteasBees.

iDtag State aaa by, aa Uasaisg
JetoiMsste la tMa siiasa. sdv.

Tmy, Jto H Mg

.! - ... .sespi
MeetingsSet

Two planning Meetings have
beenset for this ifiek by. the Sell
ConservationServlee, it was an-

nouncedTuesday.
The first, est for' Tuesday eve-

ning, will be for the, J. J. Haley
lake area, a .unit involving six
farms. The second is for a email
watershed northeast of Coahoma
involving nine farms. '

Tho Healy lake territory la locat-
ed eastward from Ackerly. and is
south 'of the Howard-Borde- n coun-
ty line.

Signing for a cooperativecontrol
venture northwest from 'Coahoma
was reported progressing on an
encouraging scale. The section,
locatedon part of the Wild Horse
creek shed, would be a. slxeable un-
dertaking, according to. prelimi
nary surveys by .the BC8.

Euclmristic Congress
OpensIn St Paul

ST. .frAUL, June 34 UP Pon
tifical mass by the. papal legate,
Dennis Cardinal Dougherty,; today
opened the ninth national aucharls-U-o

''congress.
Under sunny skies, thousandsOf

Roman Catholics gathered in the
'state fair, grounds for the solemn
open air ceremony." It was-- des-sign-

to inspire the faithful , for
tho. three-da-y program including
dlscusslon'of such topics as youth,
tbe xamuy,'.religion, charity and
labor.

&AFBbnibsCause
GermanMigration

LONDON,;'June'24. ;UP) Norwe-
gian ".sources in London roported
today a. large-scal-e exodus of .Ger-
man officials .and civilians from
north Germanclties'to Norway be-

cause'"of by
British bqmblng'-raids-.

Reports -- current 'In Oslo were
tha' .20,000"Germahst were arriving
before'June'30, Including Hamburir

Iclty "officials, these sources.said.

ITALIANLINER HIT
LONDON, Juno'84 MP) Tho

,'Admlralty , 'announced tonight
that an Italian .liner 'of about
20,000 tons had beenhit, by two
torpedoes In tho Mediterranean
sea.

Water In Mine May Be Useful
ROUNDUP, Mont Water pump

ed from a.local mine may be used
to irrigate-far- lands.'The Mussel
shell county board of commission-
ers has submitteda project to the
Works .ProjectsAdministration for
approval under which a danv and
reservoir would be: constructed.
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PanhandleWeatherTortures
CandidatesIn
BjT Aft aflksWwflMWWfsl A ACS ft

Texss Panhandle weather, as
though Influenced fey an imptah
god, almost broiled one senatorial
eandfdate and eame close to
drowning out another yesterday.

aov. W. Lee ODsniei, dripping
under a melting sun, appealedfor
rotes to an audience gathered
about his .glistening sound truck
in a hotel parking Jot at Amarlllo.

By nightfall Amarlllo citizens
were making their way through
cloudburst-floode-d streets in row-boa- ts

and a scheduled open-ai-r

meeting tor 'CongressmanLyndon
Johnson had to be transferred to
tne city auaitorium.

After making a brief appearance
at Amarlllo.Hhe 'governor'hurried
on to Vernon in a rapid-fir- e cam--

Governor Approves
Large Group Of Bills

--AUSTIN, June 24 W?) Governor
W. Xiee ODanlel'a office announc-
ed today1' a large number of minor
bills and resolutions, all signed,
had .been filed In the secretary of
state'soffice.

Among the proposals was one
submitting ra constitutional,amend-
ment to the people on'permitting
tho 'legislature to pay claims in-

curred, by John Tarleton .Agricul-

tural, college,,and a senate teiolu-Mo-n

asking the federal govern-
ment'.to match,state appropria
tions'for a cotton research'labora;
tory. .

The remainder mado .corsectlons
In old and new laws, validatedcer-
tain bond issues by governmental
subdivisions and 'granted permis
sion to sue the state.

Hungary Breaks Off
Russian Relations

BUDAPEST, June 24 UP) Tho
Hungarian government broke off
dlplomatlo. relations with Soviet
Russia today.

A bladkout meanwhile was 'or-
dered throughout the country, but
otherwise'there' were no immedi
ate extraordinary'measures.

No Finger Better
ThanStiff Finger

CORVALLIS, Ore. Tho navy
turned down; Ethan F. Parker, In
dependence, Ore., because one of
his fingers was stiff.'.Parker got . in anyway. He
marched'to a hospitalandordered
the finger cut off.

tfo'
Vs$

TOP MAN

Johnson'sPercentage

May 19

17.6

(According

May 4

Johnson 9.3
O'DanieJ 32;8
Mann 28.2
Dies 27.9

1.8

.)

Araarillo Talks
palgii designed to muster as many
votes as possible by next Saturday,
when the sptelat senatorial eleo-tlo-n

will be held.
O'Danlel took' his quarrel with

an adamant legislature to a Ver-
non audience, declaring:

"Did you know the lecislstura l
still' In session? Austin has turn
ed Out. to be a health resort All I
can do is report to the people of
Texss. I can do that because we
have the first democratic govern-
ment since Hogg was governor."

He'Injected a new note Into
the race'with an appealfor1

votes, adding "every-
body konws Z am a prohibition
leader." .

After entertaining his Amarlllo
audiencewith a vaudeville 'show,
Johnsonsaid:

"Texas' Is the first state to speak
since 'November on whether we
are going to continuewhat we de
clared thento be our policy.

"Wo blasted tradition .and elect
ed President Itoosevelt the third
time. We said then,- In unmistak
able terms, that'we were all out for
the president and nls foreign pol
icy to save America. We will en
dorse that decision next Saturday
by sending to. the senate a .man
who's all out, without question,
without reservation, for that pol
icy."

At Houston Attorney General
Gerald C Mann, speaking 'at an
outdoor, meeting, asked that he be
olected- - senator as a;means of re-

pudiating what ho described asA
threat to the Independence Of Tex
as.

Ho asserted that ."every form
of bollUcal pressure,supported
by enormous expenditures of- -

money, has been applied in an;
effort to dictate to you." ,
Congressman Martin Dies re

turned to his home at Orango and
preparedto wind up' his senatorial
campaignafter a radio speech 'at
Beaumont In which ne cnargea
that Mann and Johnson had fail-
ed to attract large crowds to their
rallies.

British Airplanes
Attack Syracuse

CAIRO, Egypt, June 24 UP)
RAF planesmade.an attack on fly-

ing boats In the harbor of Syra-
cuse, on the Italian Island of
Sicily yesterdayand scored a. num-
ber of tilts on flying boats and a
hangar and barracks ashore, the
RAF .command announced, today,;

Axis transport Ships' .near Ben-
gasi, the big baso' on 'the Libyan
coast, were bombed and the har-
bor at Bengasi also attacked,said
the dally communique.

Record:

June21

26.5
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May 19 June 8

17.6 19.4
22.4 25.6
26.8'"; 27.0
26.2 23.7

7.0 4.3
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Funeral for Charlie
mer Big Bprlng feeMent
killed In a refinery B IllWtCW Ml

Corpus Chrlsll Sundae--,

at 3 p. m. today at the Sboriey
Chapel.

Byron Fullerton. Chorea
Christ minister, officiated
muslo was furnishedby the i

choir. Burial was to follow in flke
new city cemetery.

Pallbearerswere Larlus Backer.
Hubert Hayworth. Marvin User--
worth, Len Nicholson, Stamford
McPherson and Riley McPherebit. .

wsMiir.t'jirmittnirm-..- ...-.-..-.-.i--

Car

'Makes no difference what
you: partlculai difficulty
may ho well find tho reea-edy- .,

Folks aro In the hab--
, It of coming back onee

they try us, because we
make a point of sending
them away satisfied at
low cost -

8 4 8

CO.
Tour Bulck Dealer,

211 W. 4th

i

Jons 21

25.2
24.5
22.6
1.2

OrrONBNTS AM - n

LYNDON JOHNSON

IN THE POLL
STILL GAINING

June

19.4

HOW STANDINGS ftAVE CHANGED

.Others--.

CiarKeBarber
FuneralHdd

We're
Doctors

PH ONE

McEwen
MOTOR

26.5

Johnsonfor US Senator
MAN YOU CAN WIN WITH.

ii.
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Manhattan

Harlem Father
Knows How To
Pick Musicians
Br GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Moe Gala, the
Great White Father" of Harlem,

owes much' of his current afflu
ence to a talent for looking: at raw,
untried Negro musicians and de-

tecting- whatever greatnessmay be
lurking; beneath .the surface.

Once he looked at an obscure
drummer In a small-tim- e band, a
band that was going nowhere,
and found Chick Webb. Again he
looked at a black chorusbo In an

review, and found Cab
Calloway. He' found Ersklne
Hawkins In an Alabama' col-

lege. Ella Fitzgerald he plucked
from the drearyconfines of the old
Harlem opera house. It was Gale
who took the1Four Ink Spots from
nowhere to greatness. It Isn't an
art; It's a gift, like falling In the
mud and coming up with Mia
Blonds, or building a'1 better mouse-
trap.

To be sure, you have tq have
savvy, too, and a good buslnsss
head. Gale, In his working mo-

ments, la a music publisher, and
a' managerof talent His atables
Include such talent as Sister'
Rosetta Tharpe, the famous col
ored "Holy Rollerslnger." He has
Tiny Bradshaw;h'e has'.the' Savoy
Sultans; he has Maxlne Sullivan,
who rose to fame .on the awing
arrangementsof, "Loch Lomand."

Gale, who Is white, for a decade
or more ,has operatedthe Savoy
Ballroom Jn Harlem, a xelebrated
tourists' point and a hub of Har-lc-m

swing-lif- e that has been men-
tioned by poets and composers. A
.famous dance" was named after It,
"The' Savoy Stomp," and fromthis
dance came the song ''stompingat
the,Savoy." Not only is Moe justly-kn-

own asHarlem'sGreat White
he is also known as "The

William Morris" of the,negroband
.Industry. Morris Is one of, the
largest and most successful book-
ersandagentsIn the U.S.A. .'

Speaking of musicians, a man
who knows them well is Hay H.
Potter, manager of the Forrest
hotel.. Perhaps,we should say he
.knows their appetites, for recently
'he analyzed the means of five
thousand meals 'served, musicians
overa period oMlve years,and.he
came up with this chart.of the
erase tooter: .

'

"He Is aged 23....He dines four
times a.day at noon, at,8 p. m.,
itnldnlght, and 4 a. m. . . . For
breakfast-- he hasorange .Juice, ba--
con and eggs and coffee. ... At
6 p. m. he orderschicken liver,' on--'
ilon soup, roast beef, peas and po-
tatoes, coffee and strawberry
shortcake....Usually at midnight

..comes a steak sandwich and
fee......At 4 a. m. It's a hambur-
ger and coffee. His favorite bever-
age" is scotch and'soda.

'Two, hundred and thirteen lives
were lost in. 6th avenue the other
day when a friend of' mine acci-
dentally dropped alchemical In a
goldfish aquarium.. , . They were
goldfish lives, of course, but sev-
eral of the fish were what the
proprietor called .imported sped-'men-s..

..He figured the accident
set him back about$60.' '

New York wasn't always a
teemingmetropolis. . , . For In-

stan c e, .Alexander Hamilton's
"country"- home The Grange is
still standing at 11th' street and
Convent avenue....This neighbor-
hood hasn't been considered "up-
town" In more than. 75 years.
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Editorial--;

SomeRespectDue
ToOurLegislators

Of course we know that it has
been dished out as so much politi-
cal talk,' but we can't help but re
sentblanketaccusationsthat mem-
bers of our legislature are,crooks.

the fellow who has been putting
this, out believes' It; ho .hasn'tstop-
ped to analzye the implications of
his statements.

It is a seriousmatter when pri-

vate cltlxens Impnuge tho charac
ter of some members of-ou- legis
lature.' Usually this results front
loose talk more, than . from any
foundation of fact Even though
the average person recognizee It
as wild, flights of Imagination, it
neverthelessIs unpretty.and tends
to lessen the dignity and respect
for lawmakers.

As regretabloas this type of talk
might have .been In. the past it
pales Into insignificance when ono
considers the over-a-ll cnarge oy
one In no less high place of re

wJSiamsUsmfmmGSmSS
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" Chapter 13

CASTXE lIN THE DESERT
" Blare walked behindfor perhaps
half a mile, then reentered the
carriage.

"The camel's real enough " said
Sherwood. "I see his iracks min-
gled with our own animals'as welj
as older tracks"as If camels'beavy
with young or' loaded 'down with
packs had passed here yesterday
going theVame direction. But wo
meet'no one 'and there .are no re-

turning .tracks. It Is possible-tha- t

there are.wild .camels aboutwhich
would explain the sign."

"What's "that about . the old
Trleves Road 'arotmd-thee-nd of
the river!"' AnneiaskecU ""''

. "Our captain mentioned lt l but
there's no indication this stretch
we're on has been a high-
way. We seem to be headed for
the'center of the Depression."

"So what?"
'T don't -- know,"- he .admitted.

"Mackey's and my Tovolvars were
taken .away from us and they
haven't been,,returned, although
the balance of , our luggage Is
strapped to the back of ' the car-
riage."

"Do 'you tsuspect treachery?"
Anne asked. 'If 'the lama could
predict that you would find me
why couldn't he predict the end
of this Journey?" j

Sherwood .took her band In both
of his' and held it on his knee.
"Doddap.heremindedher, "Is 'not
a thinker, 'and he likes to be mys-
terious at times."

She nodded. "Tears and talk of
paradise." .

He removed a soarabring from
bis finger and tried fltUng It on
her hand. '

She became conscious of 'how
black and thick were the lashes
that .'shaded,his gray eyes. The
blase in his hair stood out like
the banner,of a special' individual-
ity., ,An unbidden, thought en-

tered her mind that here was a
man who should father extremely
handsomedaughter. She felt- - a
bit abashed. '

They,, passed out of the dunes
and entered a region of low
brown clay ridges. He 'smiled and
patted her hand and returned it
to her, having, .discovered the ring
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sponsibility than the office bf gov
ernor that, legislators generally
have sold their soul for a stilt of
clothes and planked steaks. How
absurdI

No doubt there are some few
and disreputable members, of the
legislature who have' sunk to the
low estate of acceptingbribes, we
prefer to believe 'that the vast ma
jority of the lawmakers whom We
elected are basically honest and
above sacrificing their character
for a fow pieces Of sliver.

Yes, this Is a mostseriouscharge.
As for us, we believe it either rcalls
for some concrete proof: backed
by stringent action, or for a milt-- '

tant effort to remove the Insult
and by public apology. This has
nothing to do with politics. It has
to do with the character of men
and women sent ,to represent.Us,
and with the Intelligence of 'the
public at largo who. elected them.

was much too largo. His indirect
love-makin-g had a way; of creep--,
lng up on her In surprise attack.
She caught herself looking back
to Mackey for moral support He'
waved and aho responded.

Sherwood smiled again, as if
aware of her reaction and began'
telling her some, of his experience
In far, corners of the world.

The sun sank towards tho Bek-ka- n

Bula, mountains that had be--s

gun to loom on the for horizon
before she rousedfrom the spell
of his words.j It had been like a
Journey .back into childhood, to
the dear; familiar times when her
parents came home from some ex
tendedexpeditionand related their.
experiences. They always promi-
sed.- "When you ktow Vupi and
finish college you may come, with'
us."-- She told Sherwood .about It

"I can see 'that child," he said,
gently scrutinizing her ;face, 'tig
eyes wistful, 'luminous with
longing, little, chin aqulver 'be-

cause'she, was going to be left
alone again."

."Silly, of me,'? she admitted,, f
lived only for' the time when I
should grow 'up.",

'.That explains Drf '0 : ";ho
stopped, suddenly as-If- ,. realizing

'he was about to speak private,
thoughts aloud. "Where are 'they
taking us?!'

"That's what Td like to know.
When, do we .reach Chuka?" she.
demanded andpoked the footman
impatiently.

The man whirled,, eyes- glowing
teeth barred, fists clenched in'solf
defense. Then he .grinned apolo-
getically when' he It was
Anne -- who -- had attacked him.
"Chuka," she repeated. tChuka,
Chuka."

He offered her thewater skin.
'He thinks .you're choking," Jest-

ed Sherwood, and, they were back
on the old familiar; footing again.

Night Stop
One of the soldierscameup with

three, fresh camelsthey had been
leading. These' were harnessedto
'the carriage and continued the
Journey at a,swift pace hour'after
hour until theseanimals in turn
were drooping wearily. If Sher
wood .was disturbed he did .not
show it but laughed and talked
with Anne, In his usual bantering
way.

Once, she notioed a twinkle In
his eyes and became aware that
his fingers rested on her pulse.
She drew her hand away-- with a
swift-- movement

"Have you'ever tried to find the
pulse of anative inhabitant of this
country?" he asked smilingly.

"Why should I?"
He went on. "The akin la so

thick that the,pulse Is almost
I've' heard of a lo-

cal tyrant who had leather1 gloves
made of the' akin of a particular
enemy."

"Nice people," remarked Anne.
As the sun sank their tired

camels drew them to the top of a
final clay ridge and stoppedas If
they, also,' wished to take in 'the
view before going the last weary
half mile.

Below them lay an oblong basin
shapedlike the bowlof a white
'dish with 'a brown clay rim that
bad been molded and bakedby a
giant potter and then broken at
one end from the upthrust of a
granite cliff beelde which a creep-
ing san dune was beginning to
Invade the basin. The remarkable
thing, however, was a little blue
lake lying' In the bottom of the
,bowL

"Water," cried Anne.
"In a bed of salt" supplement-

ed Sherwood grimly.
Beside the upthrust cliff stood

a large pavilion tent flying the
colors -- of. .Yangsar,At"one .side
burned a fire before which ser-
vants worked. Several camels
were tetherednear by,

"Castle in the desert,"'muttered
Sherwood.

"How beautiful." Anne ex-
claimed, "and how strange as if
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Hollywood Sight mnd Sou
Sight Of Chicago'sBurning And
HudsonBayNow BecomesDunkirk
By ROBBIN COONS

HOIitYWOOD Out on the back
lot where Old Chicago burned to
Lafee Michigan's edge, where Hud-
son'sBay traders paddled their ca
noes, and the sands of Sues burn-
ed, theVve, evacuatedDunkirk for
the cameras.

Dttiiip mem ao ic, just on a
movie set makes ypu thrill 'again"
to the.magnitudeof the Job actom-pllshe-d

by the British Expedition-- 1
ary Force, a year .ago, In its suc--
cessnuretreat The B. E. F after
all, did It without muchchahcafor
planning. The" movie "A Yank in
the R. A. F--" had everything
wornia out in aavancc to say
nothing of the pleasant advantage
that the bombs weren't real. And
It was nice, ,too, that Hollywood's
evacuating 600 Tommies could
take time'out for lunch.

Two cameraswere on the scene.
One was on the rear deck of a
sailing vessel, the other on the
elevatedplatform about 78 feet' in
tho air, straight up. My guide "and
I, after being bombsprayedout of
one perch close to terra flrma,
took our creaking old lives .In our,
hands,and climbed a dizzy ladder,
straight up, to a sot rooftop on a
level with tho higher camera.

From there we could see a lot
of things besides the Dunkirk
beach, with Its bomb craters, its
charted army truck, its swarms of
uniformed men, lta burned, skele-
tons of planes, and miscellaneous
wreckage., We could see the rough
oacKs or otner sots, tho various
studio buildings,- ' tho' e

workers, a bit of tho city.'
It wasn't a swimming: day., but

several prop-me- n, in trunks Were
in the water, "sweeping" off cork
debris from bombexploslons, and
seeingto the compressed air pipes
beneath the.surface which, when
in operation, created lofty, spray-
ing geysers to double for' bombs
exploding In the water. Before the
day'waa overnostof the soldiers
had, beenIn the water, 'too wad-
ing out to pile in the little boats,
or once In, getting upset i

.Lou JVltte, 'the' "disaster" man,
had the beach and water charted
for explosions,-- setoff by electricity
at definite intervals. The charred
truck, ;when' the loudsDeaker"vnlp
commanded, burst again Into flamo

rrom a controlled gas pipe. The
evacuees lined up, two by two, for
me quicK, disciplined dash nvsr
the .bridge of little boats .to th
sailing vessel. Other little boats
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. i' ,,'other soldiers to crowd In. The
cameras turned, the loudspeakers
rasped "Actlonl" and Dunkirk
tne .naming, roaring hell was uh
der'way.

Only this time it didn't flame.
except on the truck, and i didn'troar, one of the foregroundboats
had tangled with a moored yacht
and couldn't get away. It couldn't
get away irom the spot where a
compressed air "bomb" was set to
go. They held the "bomb" and

me oicuer rrom the Up-
heaval. They tried It agaia,Vlth-th- e

land bombs, because In the'
morning takes the smoke had ob
scured the camera.

And It was a gallant sight The
' uunKirK must nave been a
scene of suoh confusion as to avert
tne possibility of technical errors
in the filming. But Hollywood's
vusuuiiun, , operated rrom a

switcnboard and a' loudanaakaK
.made a convincing imitation.

Home Dcmonstratipn
Club, Organized

STANTON, June 24 (Spl) X
new home .demonstrationclub for
Martin .county was organized Sat--J
urday at Bryant with 12 members.

The,new- officers are Mrs. an.
X Brashers,president;Mrs. Louis
Carlllo, ylce president; Mrs. M. a
Denton, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
Robert White, reporter; Mrs. O. G.
Denton, poujtry demonstrator;
Mrs. Alvle Hughes, lMrs. Everett
.mcnois, aars. Kooert White, ex
pansion committee;1 Mrs. A.' 11
.Mitchell, council 'delegate. i
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Nazi Country:
By DOWOTXY THOKraOX

T sea bv the mimi Mid Um
Grouse, "that Ilehmlk it' sot
oorreepoBdlng with mm brother."

"Mr. BehmHa? Who is Mr.
SUUUITIbII

"Mr. Bobtail," replied the
Grouse, '.'U ther ebatrman of' the
'Qeaeral Aalllne Film Cor
poration,' and X have been reading
a report seat to Congressby the'
SJB.C. regarding lta ownership."

The 'Grouse passedhis cup for
some more ooffee. "Now,. It seems
that fdr years the B.E.C, has .been
trying to find out exaotw who
owns the GeneralAniehte and Film.
corporation. jk Keeps changing
its name. First- it was oalled the
American XO., then General Ani-
line, and Its recordedownership is
a Swiss concent called L O. Che-ml-e.

And the government would
like to know .whether this Swiss
firm is any relation to the German
I. O. Fa'rben, which Is, as you well
know, the, great chemicaland dye
trust of Germany, now manufac-
turing bombs, explosives, and hun-
dreds of other very important

to 'the attempts of the
Nacia to blow up the world and. re
make it In their own Imase."

"Well, and can't, they find out?"
"No, It seems they can't find

out It seemsthat tho board of
'directors don't know who's Mr--"
lag them.--All they1 know is V a'Burls coaoern. The 8.E.C. ask-
ed three of tho directors whom
they were .working for, who the,
.real owners were, and they all
allowed as they didn't have the
remotestidea, on accountof the
Swiss banks won't tell, they
protect capitalist secrets, it

"It's all 'terribly mysterious, no--
body hast, the remotest Idea whoth--
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A
er.ebe airman dye trust owns the
General Aniline Company or not
So-- that's why I say that apparent-
ly Mr. D, A. Schmlte, American,
and chairman of 'the board bf
General Aniline, Isn't correspond-
ing' with his brother; Mr. Some
thlng'-or-otii- er flchmlU."

"What has that to do with it?"
hy, If he were, he could Just

write over and say, 'Dear Broth-
er: Am working for you,tor ain't
I?'

"Tou see, Mr. D., A. SchmlU'a
brother happens to be the ohalr-ma- n

of the board of I. O. Farben,
the Germandye trust.

"Our Mr. 'SohmlU la an Ameri-
can oltlsen; naturalized.His broth-
er NaM, citizen, native born.
The two brothers head the. two
concerns and rielthor knows any-
thing about the other. Do you be
lieve hat?"

I allowed as I didn't think It
likely.

'They keep moving directors
around," continued the Grouse,
"but they seem to keep things in
the farnlly always. For Instance
Mr. Ilgner was once director of
this mysterious American firm,
and his brother Is, or was, direc-
tor1 of the German firm. The last
time I saw the set-u-p, some, time
ago that was when It was called
American Xu. the chairman of
the board was Walter Dulsbarsr.
and his father, who is now dead,
used to ba the chairman of the
board of the German Dye. Trust.
Bilt "Walter, who was born, by
chance,. In the, United 'States and
has'always been 'does-
n't know whether his father's firm
owns this Swiss-recorde- d. Ameri
cancompany, either. 'And there's
fellow' named vom Rath on .the
board, and he la, distant relative
of the member ofthe. Germanem
bassywho was shot In Paris.

."Yon would think that with
all these' personal relatives in
Germany, in. tho lSazi govern-
ment, or In the German dyo
trust these guys could find out
whom they're" working for,
wouldnt you?'

The Grouse moved .book his
chair, and dove Into his newspa-
per 'again. v

'"And there's report from
Standard OH of New Jersey.Stan-
dard OM of Hew Jersey doesn't
know anything either. 'Really,
these .boys ought to get around
more.-- Ten twelve yoars ago, It
seems they sot up company call-
ed Standard.I.G. to make oil out
of 'ooal according' to a .''process
they got from 'the' German dye
trust Standard of New 'Jersey
owned eighty per cent- and the
German.dye. trust twenty per cent
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Wherever there's
the stoak until the war
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along, then Standard New
Jersey bought wider
stand legal language Then
they changed 4hM
oompany 'Standard'CatalyM.'

"Along about 1629, American
that's friend General

large block.
stock Standard Nsw Jersey

much atook, that next
Rockefeller, largest

Biocxnoiaer. That, seems,
part payment, hydro--)

genatlon patent They
stock beneath market
prloo. since then'
Grouse read farther "fflrioe
then, atock passed
othor hands. Whose Indi-
cated."

"Edsel Ford board
Genoral Aniline time.

When why in-
dicated.

"You see," Grouse, "TOtt
about communist

trade unions, rightly
when comes
American corporations, that
much harder about,be-
cause they things auletlv-

don't with pickets and'
signs.--

"But" don't oxactly, know why
allow companies unknown

origins, considerable circum-
stantial evidence, operate

country.
"Somebody spending

money "country
propaganda, spies that

comes from
through German trust,
whose brothers uncles
things don't- know what their rel-
atives doing,

American companyengag-
ed chemical line;
lated blood
blood German
chemical company might 'know'
somethingaboutAmerican indus-
trial military secrets,
mightn't
"Tou about Irresponsible

trade union leaders, think
right about

responsible offlolal corpora-
tion they don't know

hiring them?

"How think country
going keep shirt,

peace, American corpora-
tions business world
exactly they please, resenting.,
any' Investigation Who's Who,'
while corporations work
exclusively Interests Hit-
ler's relch? How long think

German' corpora
working Hitler
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Ford Tudor . . .$250

Cher. Coupe .'.$250 Sedan ...

Big Spring Motor
Authorised Ford

$K -- 9x12Manitex
;5vj.--r

Felt Base , Q AC
Rug . .,..., Hfo.UO

ELRODS
FUBNITURE

Oat of the High Bent District

Personal 5OO
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FOR
' VACATION

EXPENSES
QUICK CONFIDENTIAL

EAST ,

People'sFinance
. r

.'

406, Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 121

SeeOar k .

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

i ' " Liveetocfcl

Hudson Dealership ;

.. Taylor Emerson
Loans
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Ford $270

Dealer

PAYMENTS

Co.

Auto
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Ford Tudor . . .$375

WATCH
US

GROW
. CORNELISON

-
' Cleaners

CRACKED ICE
' Order cracked Ico for picnics,

parties, etc. Packed In hand
"hoipltallty" bags, ready for
delivery.', Available In 4 sUes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephono 210

"
General Contractors

and Builders

Nothing .too largo or small.

Call 1855 and wo win bo glad

to can and. estimate tout Job,
Prompt Servteo at all timet.
lies. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK and SONS

mim,,,. - i

0 ClalaDKHEVsQHTflaia

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars fer JMe, tfeei
Cars Wanted; fenWM for.
Sato) Trucks; TratfertiTraH--
C HcvlMMIi W99 BsjfaMSsjf

mWKUf WTTlVV ISM SfJ9XP

ttrBRICATION BOc. Aleralte certl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure,
equipment Phoneus, ws deliver,
Slash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson.PhoneMM.

1811 Plymouth Coupe; heatsrand
defroster; mileage 10,797; orig-
inal owner local; traded to us
oh new truck; prletd right

101 Runnels. ,

THREE '87 models
Ons '&$ model and others
IMS Dodge pickup

Reeder Insurance Agency
804 Spurry Phone031

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

STRATED from my ranch at Oar-de-n

City, sorrel'bay horse, blazed
faoe, about fourteen hands. Re-war-d.

Berry Duff, Garden City.
LOST! One pair ladles rimless

lasses In blue case .with name5ohn JL. Christian inside. Return
to' Herald Office.

Personate
Home Cooked Meals
Very Special Rates
By Week or Month

CAMPUS .CANTEEN
Right In front of High School

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
oauy; un your oar. witn us. juig
npnng Travel uureau, soo Mam
Phone lOtT

Texas Travel Bureau at Jobe's
PnfM. flai-- a tsmmmmntrmrm rintlw?
share .expense plan. TeL 8538,
mi wen aro.

PtfbBo Notteee
Ben M. DavM A Company
.Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlms Bldg. Abilene. T
Basmes Bounces,

TWO wheel traners for rent to re--
, sponsible parties; luggage or

block, ma :w. sra tn.
WILL, keep children over 2 years

of age during day for 25o an
hour. Mrs. J. O. Hardin. .411
vwens Bt.

Woman's Column
"Too holtn runic?

Drlvo by Campus-Cantee-n and
who nome good food ready to eat
..ogi.ioui, nome roaaepies. ioun
una service. , .

MEAD'S fine

;.';! "t
v

0,;U
mn

I'M JUSTA 2 YEAR OLD, BUT SAY!

I LEARNED ABOUT WANT ADS

MY FIRST DAY!

You've got smart parents,Junior. You'll grow up and
haveto wastea lot of time figuring out how and

where to buy, tell, borrow, rent, trndo or find whatyou
want No sir! You'll depend on thb Herald Classi-
fied adsbecauseyou know they bring quick, sureresults
at low Attababy,Junior, a bottle of milk on
us.

PHONE

Daily
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column
10 Permanent 3.60 fS perma-

nent $2X0 or 2 for $4, slsocheap-
er permanenta; brow and lash
dye 25c; pialn shampoo and set
3So; hot oil steam shampoo 70o.
Brownfleld, Beauty Shop, '200

" Oweni'-Pho- ns ,668,

MISS Eula James Is nowback at
the La Rati Beauty Shop and
wishes to invite her many friends
and patrons'back to the shop. -

NOTICE . Roberts Beauty Shop
Now open. Btrictly modern, new
equipment Appreciate my friends
calling. Prices reasonable. Vada
Mae Roberts,Operator.Phone47,
Coahoma.

EMPLOYMENT
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED stenographerde-

sires to work during the vaca-
tion of your office gtrU Write
Box HP, Herald. '.

STEfOORAPHER, bookkeeper
'and calculating machine opera
tor wants position; pleasantper-
sonality, attractive appearance';
nave.naa.some experience. &ox

I RD, Herald.--

i JtMt.M, ISM.

never

cost have

728

Herald
FINANCIAL

WANTED to borrow about $600'on
olose In Big Spring Residence
pay' back monthly Tiave rood

'fob and credit rating. For Infor
mation rnone 883.

FOR SALE

Household Goods

FOR SALE

Two second-han- d bedroom suites.
worth the money. See them at

ELROD'S
, 110 Runnels

USED TVk cubic ft Shelvador elec-
tric refrigerator: good condition;
for quick salo, $29.60; Also Cool- -
orator cneap. carnetts Radio ft
Spqrtlng Goods.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, (2.00

up. The Record Shop, 120 Main

Building Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save SO percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. EastTexas
oawmius, Avinger, Texas.
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FOR SALE
fealtry gappHes

fRXBRS en foot 2So per poundor
dreetedMo per pound delivered.
Phone13M.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED G6od used furniture,
lop cash price paid. P. Y, Tate,
Used Furniture. 1109 West Kti
St, on West Highway.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons junk

tin and cable and tires. Big'
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

FOR RENT
ApartaaMto

ONB, 3 or furnished apart--
snenia. uunp uoieman. jrnon ox.

BIL.TMORB APTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; eleo-tri-o

refrigeration; closo ln
south sldo downstairs; all' blUs
paid; garage,'805 Johnson. See
J. L. Wood or Phono 289-J-.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
south side; kitchen newly paper-a-d;

FrlRldatre; all bills paid;
reasonable. 805 .Aylford.

fHREE-roo- apartment; qulot- -
,est, coolest place In town for
day sleepers. 1900 Runnels St

FURNISHED apartment: Frigid-aire- ;

private bath; all bills paid.
1000 Main. Call 686. .

TWO-roo- apartment, with pri-
vate bath; furnished or untur--
nlshed; worth seeing. Albert
Polacek. Phono 177&V

TWO, apartments; two
apartments; all. bills paid.

ISO! Scurry.
NICELY furnished upstairs apart--.,

ment; electrical refrigeration;
, close In; 'very reasonablerent;

all-bil- paid. Call 1624. .
CONVENIENT, nice, clean, furn-

ished' apartment, for couple. No
pets: Call at 411 Bell 8t

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; located close
fn. Apply 603 Runnels.J. J. Hair.

THREE room furnished apart
ment; private Dam ana garage;
south bedroom. 100 11th Place.

ONE room furnished apartment
and three room unfurnished
apartment; bills paid. Apply 1211
Main, Phono 1309.

AL.TA VISTA Apartment, modern,
cool, and.comfortable; bills' paid;
private 'garage.'Phone 404, Cor-
ner E. 8th and Nolan.

MODERN 4 -- room unfurnished
apartment; 601 Main. Phone or

,see Dr. E. O. Ellington.
Garago Apartments

THREE' . furnished' garage apart,
ments;private baths.Camp Cole-
man, Phone 81.

Bedrooms
CLOSE- IN: airy, bedroom; has

private oain ana privava en-
trance; phone service and-,-gv

rage.Apply dot nunnen uu
Houses

SMALL furnished cottage: elec
trical refrigeration;" no children
or pets. mone3 or tm.

SDC-rop- m stucco house; unfurnish
ed; also garage apart--
mentwlth, cooking facilities; 605' Nolan, See Jim KTnsey, Snowhlte

"Creamery. , .

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bills
paid; no children. ' 1202 Gregg

vSt
TWO-roo- m furnished house with
'bath; large closet,H porch; close
in; bills paid. 710 E. 3rd. Phone
602.' '

Duplex, Apartments
NICE, desirable three room unfur-

nished 'duplex; hardwood floors;
couple preferred. 1102 Lancaster.
Phone633.

UNFURNISHED duplex; three
rooms and bath; 116.00 per
month; water paid; located 910
Runnels St Apply at 909 Run-ne- ls

after B p.m. ' ''

Business Property
F,OR rent or sale Store house 20x

36, with or without part fixtures.
Available July 10th 'at 003 East
Srd. Sea W. H. Cardwell at 1111
East .4th. Phone 446.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

REFINED couple-- desires to rent
0 or 6 room unfurnished bouse;
must be clean; 'South of 11th
within '4 blocks of Main prefer-
red. Call MS--J.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FlVE-roo- m house; two blocks
from grade.school; rock'wool in-
sulation; fenced back yard; serv-
ant's quarters.1910 Johnson,,Ph.
315.

FlVE-roo- m brick house; nlos
boms; .now occupied by owner;
also furniture "and electrical ap-
pliances for sale. See O.S.'Wes-te-r,

1111 11th Place.

Fireworks Take4,000
lives, Injure 96,000

AUSTIN, June 21. UP) Fire
works were blamed "by Marvin
Hall, state fire Insurance commis
sioner, for "the destructionof 4500
lives and mors than 96,000 maimed,
erippled and blindedsines thewar
'or American, Independence."

Hall, urging parents not to let
children use fireworks on July 4,
said the deaths and Injuries "were
"too high .a price to pay for tbe
celebrationof American liberty."

The commissioner 'declared yes-

terday that fireworks "wests lots
of mossy that aould beusedto bet
ter advantageia view of the na
tional emergencynow existing."

Car Mimes Boy,
But InjuresHim

PORT MATILDA, Pa.-Lw- Usi

CI. Bale swerved Ms autoaaoMl

a4 aveUsd slrtltUg l4

JSugsie Orweek as be rode atone
a Meywie,

Hwevr,. tM ear rmsaawd inte
a tem. TIm tsssjt )iMrUd a shlsr
s wMsk smUm saw Mu swsAa's

1 DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

QgK
Vlctoi Portable

And
R. Ci ALLEN

. Adding Machines

THOMAS
TYPEWBrrEBr EXCIIANGE

107 Main 88

L. E. COLEMAN
FluorescentLighting

Commercial and Residential
Wiring Contractors

Phone 51

WANTED
Bloyclo Repairing

The'
HARLEY-DAVTDSO- N

' Shop
' Cecil Thlxton, Prop,
403 W. Srd. Phono MS

J I am equipped to
sand and finish
floors with all late
equipment

B. L. EDISON

1JlJPv Phono
3
3
6

511 Gregg Street

Bonk Rating PleasesWest
SAN FRANCISCO This city

has takeni on the title of "JFlnan
clal Capital of the West" by rea-
son of the fact stx'of its, 21 bank-
ing firms are listed among the 50
largest In the nation. '

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD:- -.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of, sale issued
out of the District Court of How
ard County, Texas, by the Clerk, of
said Court on the pth day. of .June,
1941, in the Cause of Wm,, B. Cur--
rie Vs. C. F. Bauer,.Ni. 4168, on
the docketof tbe District Court of
Howard County, Texas, on a Judg
ment rendered in said Court on
the 23rd day of April. 194L In favor
of th'e said Wm. B, 'Curris, and
against the said C. F. Bauer, said
Judgment-- for the sum of
and .said Judgment establishing
and foreclosinga judgment lien on
and against tbe hereinafter de-

scribed property,-- did, on the.9tb
day of June, 1941, at 3,o'clock, P.
M., levy upon the following de-

scribed tracts of land situated In
the County of Howard, State of
Texas, as the property of C. F.
Bauer, to-w-lt:

The following described lots
and blocks of land located In
Bauer Addition to the City of
Big Spring, Texas, as shown
on the amendedplat of Bauer
AddiUon to tbe pity of Big
Spring, Texas, said, plat being
shown of record In Vol. 35,
Page 441, of tbb Deed Records
of Howard County, Texas, to-wl-t!

v

An undivided one-fourt-h (.)
interest in and to Blocks Nos.
Sixteen (16), Twenty-seve-n (27),
Thirty (80), Forty-on-e (41),
Forty-fou- r (44), and Fifty-fiv- e

(65), of said Addition,
and on tbe 1st day of July, 1941,
oeing me xirsi xuesaay or saio
month, between the hours of10:00
o'clock. A-- Mf and 4:00 o'clock P. M.
on said date! at, the courthouse
door of said 'County, Z will offei
for sals and,sell at publlo aucUon,
for cash,all, the,right, title and In-

terestof the said C. F. Bauer in
and to the above described real es-

tate.
WITNESS my band this 9th day

of June, 1941.
ANDREW J,MERRICK,

Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

fJkXM hvm isaf'l
MrWnMF
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LOANS
(tsasst ssVA ieiss 'sjhssbssbMMJI aWs WVW Pflf nenSfsrff

S1S Tsar Loam

i,,,t,i
- B

M6 f aw .4441

Ratal "- - t aASLf ssasstWW afsWaWfar IVMss) WnRal 1PiX
Salts only wtslisssi I

TATE & BRISTOWi
EtSUBANCS

Phone UN Y

IOE CUBES IN
5 MINDTES!

Yon can have all the lea
cube's you want.,.when yea
want Jhem...by Installing
a modern Ico refrigerator In
your home. A simple little)
Ico cuber does the trick . .
makes crystal-- clear, taste-Tre-e

cubes In a Jiffy. Get MM
now, for summer1

Raniw
HOOPER RADIO

CLINIC
80S.E.8rd Phono SM "

"Yon Can't Beat 20 Years
Experience"

GREGORY IRON & METAL
COMPANY ;

Highest prices paid for cable) "

and tin car bodies snd all ttaj
also Junk tires. ,

TTmAa UCmmi vinAnt
Big Spring,Texas

Hall Wrecking: Co.
TJSED PASTS ,

Get Oar Price on a '?.

MOTOR EXOHANGK .

Before yon trade.
S

WRECKER SERVIOE
f- - Phono-- 45

4 PAYING
$7 per ton for scrap Iron. High-
est prices for metal, bones, eM
tlres. ,

(Shorty)
C. L. ROWDEN

801 Young St

CrudeProduction
Shows Increase

TULSA, Okku, June 34 Ur
Daily crude oil production i the
United .States increased39.W6 bar--
reU to IAUMS for the weric sstdod.'
June 31, the Oil, and Gas Journal
said today. '

Kansasproductionwas up 13,900
to q. new peak pt 281,450. All Texas

increased 16,200 to MtMM;
Louisiana, 8,660 to S3L910; 'MiaM- -
gan, 2,160 to 40,200; Illinois, 1M to .

343,005; and, the Rocky Mountain
area, 870 to 109,460.

California declined 9,079 to S40,-15- 0;

Oklahoma. 1,425 to 414428', and
East-Texas- , 200 to 373,200.

Eastern fields remained un-

changed at 112,500.

Air Corps Organize
38 School Squadrons

WASHINGTON, June 34. m
Thirty-eig- ht school squadrons,Vital '

links In the air corps' SO.OQOtpUct

training program, havebeen
laed and placed on the' astrw '

the war departmenthaav
Each of the squadrons'

of approximately,200 officers ssmI
men when at full strength.

Among the permanent sraHaaie
of the' squadronswere:

San Angelo, Texas, WSth XaDy
Field. Texas, 3tb, 890th'and SUst:
Brooks Field, Texas, 339th,
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I With Every $!

and

DOWN PAY-
MENT

RITZ Today
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EACH
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Add To-You- r DefenseStamp Album

Offer Two Days Only.,

merchandise

Wednesday

BARGAIN DAYS
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LYRIC Today

Wednesday

Mickey Rooney

Lewis Stone

Ann Rutherford

Today

FOR

JamesCagney

Ah Sheridan

THfcjPKTROLEUM

Good

'Andy Hardy's

Private

QUEEN
Wednesday

"CITY

U To Don't like
Dog, Skip This

XUNVJXXB, James Gen
try, aepuV marshal,vouches
tar story

AT!

bad tour pups
te hasuniiit an old school

tttWi t&en.

'. A'lOcftj- -
'

.

Postal Savings Stamp

FREE

Cash' PurcKases

At Elmo's

t
j i,.

THURSDAY FRIDAY

lilsitnulijlMilAMJilKscmi

Secretary'

CONQUEST'

We're happy to announce a special for1 Thurs-
day andFriday of this ... la lOcPostal
lng Stamp aa a gift, with $1 purchase . . ..It's
a "bonus"' for our' patrons, and small,way of
helping "In distribution of Savings Stamps.

at Elmo's Thursday and JFrlday, from
excellent stocks of.men's summer wear' and

help ono or 100 Defense SavingsStamps. ;

for :

MAKE A
what you

like on 'a suit or any
piece of

for dollar you
pay, we'll gladly give
you a 10c stamp.

HATE
OTHER
...for
Inba,

tail

gBvvvfl.

mm la.

And

lad.
town

tfcis 4or

And

A. tsjr (W that
tits)

fa' far treat taut

offer
.week Bav--;

each
our

Shop select
our

to

Pay

each

And

mttsofly

Story
.Continued "From Page 6

The-- Men's 'Store

It were the landscape of another
planetl"

In

Defense'

yourself

Sherwood regarded It with.' a'
more somber gaze;

The afterglow was dimming
rapidly as they descended into the
basin. Lanterns had be'en'hung'in
the tent when they.arrived. Anne
and Sherwood walked down-t- the
water's edge immediately,', crunch-
ing saltunder their feet

'It's almost thick," she said,
feeUnr the fluid. Then the twilight
faded and the' moon became'visi-
ble high in the sky.; '.He spied wa-
ter springing'from-- : the' rode wall
of the cliff and failing in a veil
of mist "Look," he pointed. They
went over to the little stream
that flowed; the few feet Into the
lake. Sherwood tasted It

"Cool and fresh,? he said, Anne
drank eagerly from his cupped
hands.

"Heavenly after that stuff in
the. goatskin bag," she murmured.

When they returned to. the tent
the,riders had arrived.. Mackey
lay 'on the piled rugs; in the tent
trying to find1 a, yet softer place.

"Of all 'the new twists that
camel invented!" he. moaned."She
could give shuffling pointers to a
darky hoedown."

Sherwood scrutinized .the bales
and boxes lining the walls of the
tent The bride's dowry," he
said.

Tha Swim
"Then this," murmured Mackey

significantly, "must be the castle
in, the desert"

Sherwood looked .at him. "Have
you any idea what the old devil's"
up to?"

Mackey shook his head. "The
game's beyond me. At least we,
eat," as a servant brought in a
low table.

"Let's take a. swim first" sug-
gested

'
Anne restlessly.

He gave her a reproachful
glance. "Girl, you're asking me to
go through all the motions of
standing up and walking to the
water!"

"A plunge will do you good,"
snerwood advised. "It appears
that we're here to stay for a
while."

The two men looked at each
other, "Eat, drink and be merry,
en i

'"
'

4

,

t

'

,

'

4

all I know," agreed 'fiber- -
wpod.

? ? that to--,

morrow7 we-df- a? Anne' wondered,
her pulses suddenly; beginning to
race. There was something'elec-
tric in the air. Mackey got to his
feet

"Where's my warbagT You got
a pair of swimming- - trunks for
yourself T"

"I have, said Sherwood, "un-
less one of the Emir's servants
like the looks of them."

"What colorT"
"Black."
"You've got them. Now if tbey's

been fuchla or green arid mag--,
enta striped-- "

Anne opened her suitcase that
had been placed insida the tent
"Where can one find privacy!"
she asked,

Mackey looked around. "There.
sure Isa't mueh cover is this
crater. You. might try the shadow
of a Maul"

i

t:

- an

"

&ssotv

ft

while we taker the whole

"'Then .he thought of' something
and returned. 'Let me'openyour
hag" When it lay open Eo asked.
"What color?" '

"Black. ,1 can " .

Xet-me."',- lifted' the. folded,
clothing carefully., ,

Mackey;cme and watched.
"What's this!' asked ,Arine sud-

denly, "a customs'inspection?" '
Mackey- grinned. "Our; good

friend, the .Emir, .has beenknown
to smuggle deadly' little- - 'desert
vipers 'into; the possession of peo--nl

he does not'JIke
.Anne shiveredand steppedback.
There --are none here,"' Sher-

wood declared, banding, her the
bathing,suit and closing' the bag.
.. Ts Jt safe," 'she queried, "to
leave the,dagger here", while X

swim!"
"I think so. Remember it is as

inviolate as your person.to these
people.? The men went through
their own' luggage and then step-
ped outside..

When Anne was ready she
strapped .her bathing cap. under
her chin, wrapped a long-- coat
aroundher, called and steppedout

Both men pointed 'simultaneous-
ly toiher fiery toenails! '

With bulging eyes the servants
and soldiers, watched the three, as
they waded into the' lake hand In
hand;,and made no effort to re-

strain them.
"One thing," murmured Sher

wood, "we can't sink."
. "Drownlncr might be a Rood way
to die said Anne, Td prefer if
to torture'

To be continued.

On the Record
ContinuedFrom Page 6,

Roosevelt and with Hitler!"
'And, of course, at all times

against eachother!"
corporations are working against
against Roosevelt, and American

--me wing mat gives . one a
laugh,," concluded, the arouse, "is
that the naxls' say that the Jews
are international bankersand. men
without a country. How' about in-
ternational Industrialists! If the
oil trusts have a country, I don't
know where It Is. And ' if nails
have a country, I don't know any
more where that Is. Wherever
there's loot, I guess."

'Ana wasn't it Hjtler who told
us to stay over on our side of
the, oeeanf

Always Open

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Bspert Body aad Meter
Service

We Repair Your Car WMU
You Sleep

Prompt Wrecker Sendee
XV 8. Harris

Radiator Repalrsaan
Pheae.M9 494 Katt Mi

PRINTING
UUBT fHONU m

T. E. JOKDAK k CO.

ttig SpringHsmld, tpTmTm?,An H ik
J.D. Queen
FuneralSet

Joe Dewey Queen died at his
home Monday hlgHt at 11 o'clock
following an Illness of a year and
a half, from leg Injuries received
In a car accident. Apparently get-
ting better from the Injuries,
Queen .succumbed to a heart all-me-nt

v .

Funeral services have been set
for 10:30 o'clock Wednesday morn'
Ing at the Nalley chapel. The Rev.

In, 'Elmer Dunham, pastor of the
East 4th St BapUst church, will
be In charge.

Queen. Is survived by his wife,
the former Miss Itoss Stovail
whom ha .married In .Austin In
1018; five children, Joo Louis, 23,
Virginia, 21; Doris, 1, Dewey Don,
13 and MattleJean,11.

His mother, Mrs. J. A. Queen,
also survives and. three , brothers,
and a sister, MC Queen .of Cor-
pus Chrlstl, W. O. and Olen Queen
of Big Spring,-an- d Mrs. O. A. Mc-Rh-ea

of Corpus Chrlstl. One
grandsonIs Mickey Joe Queen. W
L. Hanshaw and, Pascal Buckner
aro cousins. Nieces Include, Joan
and Betty Sue Queen,,lildra and
Glenda Queen.

Queen, .who was born In George-
town, came to Big Spring, In 1021
where fie was' In the automobile
Business. ' -

Active' pallbearers Include Pat
Roberts, Oscar Ollckman, M. Jor-da-n,'

Deo Davis, Tom Buckner,Joe
Faucett Honorary pallbearers,are
George .O'Brien, Dn M. H. Bennett,-Dr-.

Q. T. Hall, Dr.Clyda .Thomas,
Temp.Currle,Shine philips, Horace
Bo'ene, 'John I. Moreland, ' Spiirr
gedn "Whaley, Mr. Archer; Mr.
Stewartand Cecil Bell. .,

Election Judges
Asked To Call

For Supplies .

Election', judges in '14 boxes of
Howard county have .been asked
by the county Judge's office, to call
for their , supplies' Thursday in
preparation for the crucial ballot
ing on Saturday. , , "

53oxes..andother materialsHave
beenpreparedunder supervision of
the pfflca of County Judge-- W. S.
Morrison; but distribution . imust
necessarilywait until after absen
tee voting is .completed .on Wed'
nesday.

As in other generaland primary.
elections, the special election Sat-
urday will continue from- - 8 a. m.
Uf 1 Jf. UJ.

Over the countyiludeea and their
assistantsVlll be:'
3lg Spring No. 1 G. C Brough-to-n:

Wendell Leatherwbod, "Mrs.
R. A. Humble and-- Stella Schubert--

Big Spring No. 2 W. L..,McCol- -
ltster; H. A. Stegner,Hugh Duncan
and W. B. Younger.

Big .SpringNo, 3 George White;
Robert Stripling, Mrs. C. E. Shlve
and Edmund Notestine.

- Big; Spring No. 4 Merle J.
Stewart; G. C Dean, 5. P. Jones
and J. E. Fort .

Vincent Guy Guffee, Willis
" -Winters. "

.Gay-.Hll- l C B. Lawrence; J. C.
Clanton, Mrs. Tom Spencer and
Herman Scott

R-B-ar Ed Martin, W. C. Rog-
ers.
.' Coahoma Leroy Echols, O. W.
McGregor Ralph White and B.-G- .

Birkhead.
- Forsan Mrs. H. H. Hillyard; C.
M. Adams, C L. Bradhamand Dan
Yarbrough.

Center Point ' Glenn' Cantrell-Jac-

Edwards,Flem Anderson' and
J. W. Brlgance.

MooreVA. K. Merrick, W V'.
Cook. '

Knott S." T; Johnson, F. O.
Sho'rtes, Grady Dorsey and T. J.
Brown. ,

Morris. W. L. Wilson, 'Lloyd
Brannoru
ySoaah J. A. Iden, Harry

aT SW
JbbVbV.
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BBBE?
Millinery
la Very Active In Our

,14th --fisjpjtf

Dpbbs
Gage
Justin
Mathilde

are big names
headwear.

SALE

in women's

15.00 Straws , . . , . J1JLQ
12.75 Straws , , . . , ,8.95,
10.00 Straws .,.,..5.95
7.50 Straws ,....,4.14

7M
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Ancient Mfitero City Of
SanAntonio AgainThrills
To An Old Emotion---Wa-r

SAN ANTONIO, June 21 OR
This ancient bastion of military
power, which more than- two cen-
turies ago royally served the king
ot Spain, Is again thrilling to an
old emotion war.

In all the U. S. there ls.no great-
er concentrationof men, materials,
wof and authority than In tho
nine military establishments.ring-
ing old, SanAntonio.

There are 'four armies in the
United Statesand cnie Is headauar--
:tered here. There are three army
air training tenters' and the big-
gest Is concentratedhere.
' Thus perhapsmore than a quar-
ter ot all U. 8. field effort to 'be-
come militarily supremeIn a world
of warriors has' its origin and
Impetus In this glamorousold city
of 300,000.

This seems completelynatural to
SanAntonio', Which since, the days
or tho Spanish conquerors (start-
ing about ifcOl) has beena stronir--
hold for military men. It's an old
story for this town but the thrill is
still there.. 7

At Randolph,Kelly and Brooks
fields great batchesof'new fliers,
last,of reflex,. quick of eyo.and
lonr on courage,are turned out '
every five) weeks. '
.At Duncan Field, thousands of

soldiers and civilians, labor at. re-
pairing, reconditioning and mod-
ernizing Uncle Sam's planes; ' ,

At Fort 8am Houston, for. years
the greatestarmypost in the. coun-
try, ,acre-Iie- d warehousesare goi-
ng-up row' on row, and,barracks
are Jammed Into' every' nook and
crahny of the huge reservation;

At Camp .Normoyle are, being
gathered. . 'uncountable thousands
(army men,won't 'even talk In
round numbersanymore)'of skilled
men to handle thetrucks and'mo-
tors a modern1 army on .wheels
must have-- today: ' 1

And.hlgh' OTr San sAntonio,
Jammed' into,two floors of a sky--.
scraper, sit and talk and work
thegeneralsand colonelswho ct

the-- Third Army,- - a matter
of ,so'me.,eleven'i'flghttng,'dlvlslons1

.and numerous auxiliary "troops
roughly numbering350,000 men.
This doesn't'mean that' 'more

men are .concentrated here than
anywhere' else. 'Army establish--

,j

!

:'

-

-- i

menu.like that at Fort Bragg, N.
C have far more soldiers than the.
grand total of all fields around,
San Antonio, which Is something
over 80,000.

It meansthat SanAntonio lathe
heart and brains' of a fourth ot
'the continental U, 8. army and at
least a third of Its air training
effort

Not man alone but nature too
thus has made San Antonio vital'to U. 8. defense, Its strategloposi-
tion 150 miles from the gulf
coastIM mites From the Mexican
border was manifest to-th- e first
menof arms who saw lt( notably
Don Domingo Teran Do Los Rlos,
emissaryof the Spanishking who
establisheda post hero In 1601.

Supplies were plentiful. The
valley of the San Antonio river
so winding the Indians called it by
a, name meaning

i was
green. The post was. a natural.

Out of this seed grew another,
and,most famous, of all San An-
tonio's- long line of forts i the
Alamo. It was built as a combina-
tion mission and fortress In 1718
and becamehallowed ground when
Mexican General Santa Ana slew
Its defendersto the last man In
1838.

For three following, bloody dec-
adesTexansfought Indian raiders,
Mexican Invaders and the U. S.
(during, the Civil war) and always
SanAntonio stood as their citadel.

Then In 1876 began the expan-
sion which today makes San ns

feel they live; in the fight-inge-st

military town in the cou-
nty. . '

Britain To Profit
From Slot Machines

BATON ROUGE, La., June 24
at 'Britain might get a

"flying Jackpot" from seized Louis-- ,
tana slot machines.
'State Police Superintendent
Steve Alford said '1,200 illegal slot
devices seized and smashed by.
state troopers-ha- yielded between
5,000 and 0,000 pounds of . metal,
principally aluminum, sufficient to
build a military airplane. Alford
saidhe'had offered'the scrapmetal
.to Britain.

tHtilMETO

s

'

June 24 (Spl) . A
novel straw vote here' hasshown'

C. 'Mann the edge
with in
place. Martin Dies and

were. to be tied'
for and

The vote from
being In a .box' left on, a

'street corner for. a week.
Late
were The was
not but on a

Mann had 84,45,
2114, Dies and 19.48 and
Sam 2.45.

Total vote for

v? '.-- ";
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BED ROOM SUITE

Modern Design

Gcnulno Hardwood

Rich Walnut Finish

GuaranteedConstruction

Worth $59.60

'

".t j , i , r . ' . , - - i

" .
y- - - - i - -
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LIVING ROOM SUITE

Gcnulno Hardwood Frame

Guarontco Spring Construction

Heavy GCapestry Covering

Bemovablo Cushions ',

"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Mann LeadsIn

Poll At Stanton
STANTpN,

Gerald holding''
Lyndon Johnson second

Governor
O'Danlol .shown

thirty fourth.
resulted ballots

dropped
Stanton

Saturday ballots' 'dropped
counted.- number

revealed, percentage
bails, Johnson

O'Danlel
Morris

potential Martin

Ivy

m'Jm$9

county Is. poll taxes and 160
listed exemptions. This is down,
from the visible potentlon 1,543
last year.,

- : . . ;
Camp Funston Painted b

CAMP FUNSTON, Kas-r- A crew
of some 200.palntcra'hascomputed
the work spreading.35,000. gal-
lons of paint on the '918 buildings
at Funston.Interiors of some1
of the buildings also'were painted,
but most ;got only a coat on tha'
outside. j

' "isMZmWJ a. rS

3950

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"
C. DUNHAM, Prop.

all through ike lpnq,lhot

miles of.summer driving
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9 HIS a'timely suggestionto lexas motorists;you can prevent irritating

V .delays on your, vacation trip, you can eliminate many later bills for minor

"f ;'i' "repairs, if you will permit a Humble Station to check your car.for summer--

t:'

-
' "-

' ' ' J' 7 driving, now. . ,

Your oif: now the to. crankcaseandefill the' . ;

:', ;",. " ,proper weight of Balanced997 for driving. '
... .,.-- '

most car manufacturers youtqdrain and . ;ci'-'.liK-;

the seasons.change. VV'-"- :

Chassislubrication: eliminate preventunduewear bearings;, ''feM'i
spindles, .

,
,

'

'i . Clean radiator.: if drained flushed efficient summerservice..,
i; Check sparkplugs,fan air filter, battery, lamps.

WasK and polish to protect against dust of traffic and hotsummer sun.

.Your car wilf better, run better all summer if you havejt
Humble-checke- d for summer driving now. Why not stop at tjie nearest

. Humble sign one day week? v., vj
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HUMBLE OIL I REFINING COMPANY
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5ear lubricants: urge refill;
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